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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Clearing and colder toetay with the highest temper
ature about 60 degrees" Strong northwesterly 
w inds. low tonight should be below 30. 
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Anderson Promises Action on Meat Petition 
Mayor Teeters Horiored on 801'" Birthday Beef Industry Mr Truman Says No .. 
friends Establish i * * * * * * ., + + Asks Removal No Acliin ~n iwo 'No Ato~i/&mbs No Politic~ jalks 
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~UI Scholarship ' Of Ceilings WSB Resignations In Great Britain In N.Y. Campaign 
In Dean's Name 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeter.:;, dean 
emeritus 01 the college of pharm
ICY, was honored on his 80th 

, birthday by 130 university,l 
I alumni and cily friends 9t a ban

Quet in the Rive~ room of Iowa 
Union last night. 

A $2,069.23 scholarship com
memorating the lown Cily mayor's 
distinguished service to the college 
of pharmacy, the universi ty and 

I . 
Ihe. communIty was presented to 
the university by Dean Rudolph 
A. Kuever of the college of pharm, I 
aey. Administrative Dean Allin 
W. Dakin accepted the scholarship 
for the un i v,!rsity . 

• • • 
Alumni trom all over the 

Ualled States contributed to the 
aeholarshlp, which w\ll grOW 

IM-ollgh the years so that each 
year Borne worthy studen t can 
benefU by It. 

• • • 
Dean K uever presen ted a bound 

volum of several hundred letters 
of appreciation from alumni to 
Dean Teeters. 

Four of Dean Teeters' colleagues 
spoke brierty on their associations 
with him as a citizen, associate, 
goll friend and teacher. 

Addressing the group on "Dean 
Teelers as a Citizen," Mrs. Carl 
E. Seashore, wife of the dean 
emeritus of the graduate college, 
said, "Our mayor has had experi
ence in big business, and it is big 
bus/ness to manage Iowa City." 

• • • 
rraUlnl Dean Teeters for his 

)lenonal integrity, Prof. Robert 
B. Wylie ot the botany depart· 
ment deelarcd that through the 
Jeal'1l, the mayor has become a 
IOn of "Father Confessor" to 
everyone who knows him. 

• • • 
Prof. G. W. Stewart. retired 

head of the physics department, 
~aid that In his experiences with 
Dean Teeters as a golf friend, he 

, has learned that "It's not so much 

r 
what Teeters does, it's his in£lu
ence on others lhal has made him 
so successful" 

Edward S. Rose. local pharma
cist and a graduate of the class of 
1904, spoke on the dean as a 
teacher. "Not only was he a good 
teacher, but he took an interest in 
the sludent's life," Rose said. "He 
is a man whose deeds will always 
be remembered." 

• • • 
fn a speech of gratitude to 

lIls 'fl'lends and colleagues, Dean 
Teetehl said, "It's the easiest 
IIIIII&' In the world to be some 
ene average. What you want to 
410 Is to be above average. If 
1011 love huma nity - get to 
Dow people." 

• • • 
Mayor Teetehs cnmc to the uni

versity in 1895 as an irls(ructor 
and became dean of the college of 
pharmacy in 1902. Retired in 1937 
with the title of dean emeritU3, he 
"IS elected mayot' 01' Iowa City in 
1M3. 

Special guests at the banquet, 
Introduced by the toastmaster. 
Dun Kuever, included Mi s Zada 
P. Cooper of Villisca, former staU 
IIItmber of the college of pharm
acy; W. L. Waters of West Liberty, 
Who was a freshman student the 
year Dean Teeters first came to 
the University ; F'. W. Millel' of 
Amana, who graduated the first 
)'fIr Dean Teeters taught; Lauren 
Henderson of MUscatine, a mem
ber of the Iowa boa I'd of ph arm
~y, and William Teeters. the 
mayor's son. 

College of pharmacy faculty 
members who comprised the gen
eral committee in charge of the 
banquet were Prot and Mrs. 
James W. Jones, Prof. and Mrs. 
Louts C. Zop! find Dean and Mrs. 
Ituever. 

FOOTBALL TICKETS 
University students are re

IIIlnded by Paul Brechler, busi
llesB manager of athletics, thet 
Itudent ti kets arc to be used 
In the student section only at 
football games and reserved 
leat ti!;kets in th t! reserved sec
tion onl)l. Students must enter 
the stadium at Gates 15, 17, 
21 and 23. 

, 

WASlIINGTON (JP)-President WASHINGTON (JP)-The Bri-
GENEVA , ,N. Y.(JP)-Secretary Truman I fl the future of pay Ush have no atom bombs, Presi

oC Agriculture Clinton P. Ander- controls in doubt yesterday by I dent Truman ~eclared flatly yes
action" would be taken on a l'e-. . . I terady- and dIplomats expressed 
quest by the OPA beef industry maklllg no del'lSIOn on whether to I belief his statement might help 
son said yesterday that "prompt accept or reject resignations of relieve tension abroad. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman said yesterday he has no 
plans to make a political speech 
In New York during the state and 
congressional election campaign. 

advisory committee for removal of the wage stabilization board's Answering two direct questions 
meat price ceilings. industry members. inspired by published reports that 

At a news conference, Mr. Tru
man said, however, that he is 
considering a trip to Lake Success, 
N. Y., Oct. 23 to address the open
ing session of the Unlled Nations 
assembly. 

He did not say. however, whal Mr. Truman told his news con- a supply of the devastattng mis-
that action would be. ference he has not made up his siles had been turned over to BrI-

Speaking at. a Rotary-sponsored mind yet about. tthe resignations tain. Mr. Truman told his news 
meeting o( 500 agricultural lead- submitted by A. Colman Barrett conference without qualification,: 
ers. Anderson departed from his and Earle Cannon. 1. The Brlllsfl have none or the 

The president declined to dis
cuss differences between Senator 
Talt (R-Ohlo) and Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York over the 
Nuernberg trial verdicts . Taft was 
critical of the trial procedure and 
death sentences. 

prepa red text to acknowledge that Some clue as to the board's bombs. 
there was an "outcry for mea- future and as to whether there 2. There are no atomic bombs 
sures" to bring meat to consumers will be any change in the govern- stockpiled in Britain. 
"at ,1 price they can afford to ment's wage control program may He did not elaborate on his terse 
pay." be found in a statement to be responses but apparently they 

Anderson , referring to yester- issued by W. Willard Wirtz, chair- meant that the United States con
day's beef industry advisory com- man of the board. The president tinues to exercise so fal' as re
mittee pet.ition as a possible mea- said he understood that Wi rtz sponsible gove~ment officials 
su~:e, declared: . .• would make a statement luter. I know, a complete monopoly on 

We are not dealing WIth beef P' 0 dr' d ' Ii f possession of the bombs. 

Smiling broadly when asked 
about the controversy between th.e 
two Republican leaders, Mr. Tru
man said he thought that was a 
matter between Taft and Dewey, 
and that they could settle it them
selves. 

before election,' We are in this for I e_se .or some In IC? on 0 The president also sa id there 
the long pull and the action of the when he wll.1 mnke 0 de.clslon on had been no decision yet on the 
department .Of agriculture must be I th~ reslgn.atlons, the ~hle[. exec- army air forces' proposal for a 
taken in the knowledge that we ullve ~'eplted that he IS gOmg lo round-the-world flight of B-29 
are still living in an upset world," be dehberate a~() ut It. He re~alled bombers. These are the planes 

,. 
that he hod rejected the resIgne-r· i capable of carrying atomic bombs Truman A:des Confer lions of the same two of iClals n and their mass flight would dram-

Nazis Lose · 
In Appeals 
To (ouncil 

, h July, and added, he may do this 
On Meat S ortage again. atize the striking power of the 

American air arm. 
MAYOR WILBER J. TEETERS of Iowa City Is shown here receiving a birthday cake presented to him 
last night for his 80th birthday at a banquet liven in the River room at the Iowa Union. Sel\,ted at the 
table from left to 1'lgM are: Mrs. R. B. Wylie, wlte of Professor Wylie of the botan1 de'Partment ; 
Prof. G. W. Stewart, retired head of the physics department; Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, wife of the dean 
emeritus of the graduate college; Mayor Teeters, and Dean Rudol ph A. Kuever of the college of phar
macy. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-With the Labor and industry. leaders 01- At the same time the president 
ready are on record WIth demands 

question or easing meat controls that the bO<lrd and wage control s reported that he had determined 

I 
to use a section of the nation's 

to the fore. President Truman be scrapped. armed strength in helping cele-
went into a hudple yesterady with Chairman Wirtz told a reporter bl'Ote the inaugUration of a new 
key advisers. lhat "we are aSSUming" there will president in Chile Nov. 3. He has 

The decontrol issue was placed be no meetings of the panel's directed Secrelary of the Navy 
squarely up to the administration regional units until the status of Forrestal to send a small squadron 

Republicans Gain Peace Conference Approves ~:c~e;~,r~~~k~~ti~~n s~tor~est~~~ th~~.~:~~~~ b:a;:r1~a~I:;!~~e!~nt, ~~ee7a;:~:i~ala~n~i~~ d~~ir:a~~ 
I AI k V ments t.hat livestock on the hoof said that "Mr. Cannon and I al'e as his special representative at n as ,a olinn ' •• is plentiful. of the opinion that all wage con- the ceremony. 

~ ! U S Br t sh 0 b P pOs I Secretary of Agriculture Ander- troIs should be ended. We hope Asked about the Palestine sltu-• I I anu e ro a son to whom t.he petition was that the pre!;ident will not delib- ation, he said he had answered 
JUNEAU, ALASKA (JP)-ln- •• . made, promised a speedy answer. erate too long In accepting our I Prime Minister Attlee's note to 

complete returns yesterday indi-I He presumably will be governed resignation and cnding a ll wage him but that the answer would 
cated the Republicans scored a I PARIS, Friday (JP)-The pariSjconference convenes again at 9:30 by the president's position. controls." not. be made public. 
victory-their first in 16 years- d k th . That was emphatically against 

peace conference approved yes- a.m. to ay to la e up e prOVI- removing cei lings two weeks ago. 
by capturing the lower house or s 'o s of the Bulgarian treaty USA L·fl 0 d H II' Fl' hI terday a joint American and Bri- In. But a question mark appeared rmy I S r er a Inft Ig S the territorial legislature, gaining . . . The conference already has put • • ~ 
five senate seals (one short of an tJsh proposal for free navIgatIOn its final stamp on the Italian yesterday when the president at 
even break with the Democrats) on the Danube river and complet- treaty and still has before it the his news conference declined to Over Czechoslovak, Hungarl'an Terrl'tory 
and nabbing one territorial office, ed wo k on the terms of the peace comment when asked whether he 

r . . treaties with Hungary and Finland still holds that view. 
commissioner of labor. lreaty WIth Romama. as well as the Bulgarian pact. The session at the White House 

The advisory vote was almost The vote on the Danube issue FRANKFURT G (IP) t Th 'd i il d . . . . The delegates began voting on reached no deCision, Press Secre- ' ermany - men s. ey sal a s m ar or l'r 
two to one in favor Of sta lehood was 15 to SIx-the dIVISIon b.elng the Romanl'an treaty at the start 

t"ry Cha I G R ss ported d All unexplained suspension of A- was in effect for a short time ear-for Alaska. along the usual east-west hnes. . , ." r es . 0 re , an 
Unofficial returns from all the Earlier the American and British of last mght s plenary seSSIOn, t he full cabinet will rev iew the mericsn plane flights over Czech

tel'1'itory's judicial divisions Indi- pleas tor free navigation on this ~omplet.ing the po~itical. a!'Ucles meat shortage today. oslovakia and Russian controlled 
cated the next house of represent- key European river and unhamp- III ~h~~n~~:e:~thall~~U~odl~~:~~~. dBeef f PdackertS [lormaltlY dPelili~nth-1 Hungary was lifted suddenly late 
alives will consist of 14 Republi- ered trade in the Balkans were I e or ecc;m ro yes er ay WI .. . 

Romania's armed forces to 125,- sworn statements that there are yesterday but a Umted States 111111-can and 10 Democrats, and that met by Soviet accusations that 
the senate will consist of nine De- "dollar democracies" were seek- 000 men tor the army, 5,000 34 percent more cattle on the hoof tary ban still remained on flights 
mocrats and seven Republicans. ing to further their "imperialis- men and 15,000 tons of shipping now than before the war. by either civil or military aircraft 

Teritorial delegate, E. L. (Bob) tic" ambitions. for the navy and 190 combat The packer's chairman, R. G. over Romania. 
Bartell's overwhelming victory for By a 14-to-seven vote the con- and 50 ,transport planes and Haynie of Chicago, offered plenty O!Ucials in headquarters of 
return to congress was the one terence also pt'ovlded that Ro- 8,000 men for the air force. of meat. "very Boonn-perhaps be- United States forces in the Euro
bright spot for the Democratic mania, all other Danubian states Then the delegates went on to fore the November elections-I! pean theater s teadfastly refused lo 
party in Alaska. He was opposed and the Big Four would have a vote on the disputed Danubian the price controls are removed. give any reason either for Wed-
by Almer J. Pet.erson, Anchorage. conference ' within six months and commercial clauses. nesday's origil)al suspension order 

after the Romanian treaty goes Sen. Arthur H. Vandenburg (R- or for the confusing removal of 
into effect for the purpose of Mich.) told the conference that a Hull Shows Improvement the Czech and Hungarian bans. 

Stilwell Suffers Relapse establi shing the dver's "new in- free Danube is "indispensable to WASHINGTON (JP) - Cordell (Military officials in Washington 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) _ Gen. ternational regime." the economic health and therefore Hull showed considerable im- expressed the private belief that 

Joseph W. Stilweli , United States Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. to the peace of central Europe," provement yesterday, the naval the temporar~ ban was due to 

lier this year and was ascribed 
al that time to a Russian request.) 

A Pan-American pilot whose 
plane was turned back at Prague 
Wednesday said in London that 
the ban may have been invoked 
"because the Russians are believed 
to be holding army maneuvers 
between Oct. 9 and 14," 

The pilot said he understood "the 
Czechs have received similar or
ders from the Russians not to 
permit any civil flights over the 
area between Prague and Vienna 
bel ween Oct. 9 and H." 

Pan-American said it had been 
informed of the order by the Uni
ted States embassy. sixth army commander who sul- Molotov presided at the session British Foreign Secretary Ernest hospital reported . I maneuvers or other troop move-

fered a reiapse after an operation which opened yeslerday and con- Bevin, in full support, charged --- -----------------
Oct. 3, remained in a critic:!1 con- tinued until 1 :50 a.m. today. that Soviet opposition" gives rise 
clition at Letterman general hos- U. S. Secretary of State James to a good deal of suspicion to the 
pital yesterday. F. Byrnes will preside when the designs of the Soviet Union in this _ ___ ________________ part of the world." 

THIS STUNT WASN'T ON PROGRAM 
In respect to equal trade priv

ileges Bevin asserted lhat it "will I 
be very difficult for us to accept I 
the final treaty unless Great Bri- I 
tain is gi ven precisely the same • 
treatment as others are given. 

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Mololov responded with the state
ment that if equal tr:1dc privil iges 
wn~ permitted in tfe Balkans the 
"power or the Am.~rka!1 dollar" 
wC'uld overwhelm the weak, loc,,1 
inc>u~lries and .. tak~ cvel'ylhim(." 

He added that "we must take 
0 1'f' tha t no ,.llll'"Val' dliClcu iti ,"& 
I.J,~ exploited by 'dollar ,iemOC1:1-
(' · ~s,' It is nut bl!('aur, (I cc.untry 
h~~ many do','.q,·s t ~.:l t il C~"I IIn
pn.e it.s rulp. or, utht'l's." 

Molotov declilred that the 
Ilrinciple of InternaUonalb:ation 
could be applied as well to ttie 
1':lI1ama and Suez cllnals. takln, 
:.c. stand similar to ~hlll of f:d
'lard KardelJ of Yugoslavlli. who 
told the conference earlier that 
"power politics" and a light for 
"spheres of Influence" were evl, 
dent in the stand of the western 
powers. 
FinaL approval of the Romanian 

tt'eaty will leave only three of the 
10 most disputed treaty problems 
still before the delegates. All are 
involved in the Bulgarian, Hun
garian and Finnish treaties. 

HORSEMEA T FOR FOOTBALL PL~ ERS 

. These are the Greek-Bulgarian 
frontier ; an American demand for 
a reduction of $100,000,000 in the 

CROWD at the FI.herman', Fiesta In Los Anrele. rot a thrill not on $300,000,000 in reparations which 
the program when Paraehutl.t Phll Eastman missed his mark and the Slav states want from Hun
landed on hllh tension wires, left. ' 'Althou,h knocked unconSCloUII! gary; a Czechoslovak demand for 
when spun around tb~ pole, right. be held Il,ht to a packa,e of frolen transfer of 200,000 Hungarians 
tuna whDe relcue ... lIWIeuvert41 blm to the .round. (international) from Czech territor¥ to Hun,arr. 

THREE IOWA STATE CO-EDS are shown unloadIng Il lBO-pound hind quarter of honemea& whleb 
will be used to feed the Cyclone football team at Ametl. The collele hal been unable to obtain beef for 
the team. The girls are Nancy Gllbrlde, Des Moines; Frances Cosmos, Hastinrs, Nebr., and Marll1n 

I 
Nup, Sutton, Nebr,. _ (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

BERLIN (JP)-Hermann Goering 
and three arch Nazis lost an ap
peal last night to die a soldier's 
death before a firing squad and 
the Allied control council con
firmed that Hitler's once-desig
nated successor and ten of his as· 
sociates will die on the gallows 
next Wednesday. 

After five and one-half hours of 
deliberation the four- power coun
cil rejected clemency appeals for 
16 high Nazis convicted for crlmes 
against the world and humanity. 

In confirming the death sen
tences, the council rejected ap
peals by Goering, f'ield Marshal 
Wilhelm Keitel and Col. Gen. Al
fred Jodl to be executed by a fir
ing squad instead of a soldier's 
disgrace by hanging. It also re
fused the plea of Grand Admiral 
Erich Raeder to be shot inslead of 
given li fe imprisonment. 

Thus Goering, Joachim Von Rib
bentrop. Kei tel, Jodi, Allred Ros
enberg, Hans Frank, Wllhelrn 
Frick, Frit.z Sa u c k e I, Julius 
Streicher and Arthur Seyss-In. 
quart lost their last chance to es
cape the hangman's noose. 

Ernst Kaltenbrunner, Hitler's 
former chief of secret police who 
also was sent~nced to die, made no 
petition for clemency. 

The council also rejected the 
plea tor clemency on behalf of 
Martin Bormann, the 12th Nazi 
sentenced to die at Nuernberg al
though he was tried in absentia. 
The council said his plea was 
"premature" but that a new peti
tion could be subm itted within 
four days of his apprehenSion, 
should this occur. 

The oflicial statement ' did not 
announce when the seven sen
tenced to prison terms ranging 
from life down to 10 years would 
be transferred from the Nuern
berg jail to a prison in Berlin, re
portedly Spandau in the British 
sector. 

AFL President Reiects 
British Invi.tation to Aid 
World Union Group . 

I 

CHICAGO (JP)- AFL Presi~ent 
William Green yesterday flatly 
turned down a BritIsh bid to co
operate with t.he World Federation 
of Trade Unions, a group Includ
ing the CIO in its membership 
but tagged by Green as commun
ist-dominated. 

Green told the American Fed
eration of Labor convention he 
thought the British labor move
ment's position was "contradic
tory" because it cooperated with 
Soviet Russia in the WFTU yet 
refused to accept the Communist 
party in the British Labor party. 

The AFL leader spoke in reply 
to a speech delivered to the con
vention by Thomas O'Brien, a 
fraternal delegate representing the 
British Trade Union congress and 
a member of parliament. O'Brien 
had asked the AFL, regardless of 
whether it agreed with aU WFTU 
policies, to cooperate in the inter· 
eat of a unified worldwide trade 
unionism. 
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Keep Two Guards Up 
• 

. 'rhe Democratic candidate for gO\'el'nor of ]owa, Frank ~Iile. , 
made a worthy point in one o[ hi campaign l>e ch • thc other 
ni ,ht. ~1r. Mil . an ardent Amcrican Legion memb 1', had a word 

f criticism for action taken by that organizal ion at it recent an 
;Francisco cOJlventi n. 

After applauding the legion for appointing a committee to com· 
bat communi ill in America, flft·. Miles deplored t heir lack of 
judgment in not a.igning a committee to combat fa ci m. 

.Like aU predominantly con. ervative organizatiOlll and individ· 
ual the legionl1l1s been, and apparently till i , inclined to oyer· 
look the dang r of fa 'cism in America. It ha .... iven much of it. 
effort in ['C(! l1t years to putting down the "eoDlmun istic mell· 
ace" in order to pee cne "Arhcricanim," but l1a paid little at· 
tention to the other danger-a danger which mauy thoughtful 
citiz u con ider to be tlll' mo t imminent. 

Liberals and leftist o[· .... anil'.alion , on the other hand, are h si· 
taut on the wbole to d nounce tit Amedean communihts, but are 
extremely zealo~ in their opposition to nativ fa ci~m. 

'l'his is, of cour,.e, folly 011 the part of those 011 both 'ides of the 
f nee. We belie,'e it can b xplaill d, how "el', by the fact that 
liberal fiud them 'elv in agreement witll many. communistic 
cnds (althougb they are 1J81'ply disagreed as to Ill eans to these 
end ), and on eryath'e. find morc in common with fa 'ci 'm than 
they do with commulli$ll1. 

A simpl er way to look at it ma)' be to "i ualiz a liue.u p of po· 
litical ideologic l'Ulmillg from far 1 ft to far righI, whielt would 
l' d a follow.: communi ts (far left)-radiealrlib ral~mid· 
d le-of·the·roadel· -conser,'ativeg - rcactional'ies - fascists (fur 
rigbt). L ookincr at it thi ' WilY, it i' ea y to bec why lib ra1s are 
more sYffipat.h tie towal'd the left extrcm and the COll ervatiye' 
more ~rmpathetic toward the right ext re\1le. 

n must be said, howeV!'l', that liberals ure seemingly mol' cog· 
nizant of the danRer from the far left than COil 'enati ,'c arc of 
the danger {['om thc far right. 

Jjabor union ,one of the chi f communist tat'gets, have beell 
fi',hting infiltration in 'ectet fOI' Illany yeaTh. but each dlly thc 
figllt i . becoming mo['C and more open. }fany labol' lcauers, out-
tanding amon .... wIdell is nited Auto Workers President W alter 

Reuther, have publicly denoUllccd comlllU11ism, and are working 
to rid unions of ultra left winO' l11cmbers. The IO al 0 Ita a 
" ommittee £ 34" to combat the movement. 

Ital'le. Bolte, chairman of the American Vetcrons Committee, 
liberal veterull group which fended orr alleg d Communi~t at· 
tempts to ize control at it conyt'ntioll in Dcs Moines la, t J unc, 
a l ~o la 'hed ont at American comnltllli t: in a ['eo nt speech. 

It may rightfully be concluded, we b Ii eve, f hnt t]1C nation as 0 

whole is pl'eLLy well aware of Ihc "coilltnunibt menace." 'l'he 
lIeal"t, Me onnick, ,crlpp·IIoward and 'imilar ncwspaper, 
along with many" baiting" organizations and individual', have 
made certnin of that. 

Hut arc we as awal'C of the dunger from tlH' fal' l'i .. ht W (' be· 
lieve not. 'rhere ar' too many people who l'efll~e to u(IJllit that 
this danger is a reality-r fuse to admit it despite lYl1t11i.n~. 
racism, Gerald L. K. Smith, Amcrican Action, lnc., 8)I(J a ll the 
olhel' manifestations of native fascism cropping up all acl'OSS our 
lond. 

Tb spotlight is 011 the communist ·, thereby lllinimizing their 
tlll·eat. Fascism is 1II0re subtle; it comes wrapped in all t~'pes 
of labels. Anolhel' important COil ideration that can't b' del1i('d 
i' that our ystem of govel'um lit and COllom ), could be mor 
r adily pCl'vel·ted towal'd fa cism than communi~m. 

Tl1Ruks to the alerlue Ii of the intelligent liberal anti Ihe biorotJ'Y 
or the "red baiting" l' a ·tionary, our left flauk is adequately 
g llarded. But who's watching out' l'igbt flank. 

Army to Call 15,000 
W ASffINGTON (JP)-The :lrmy 

has cut its November draft can to 
1 5,00~ men, the !Smallest since 
selective service started before 
Pearl Harbor . 

Veal Prices Increased 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Retail pri

ces on veal cuts will go up from 
three to nine cents a pound Mon
day, the OPA announced yester
day. 
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Cabbages and Kings HORN OF PLENTY 

By LA WHENCE Eo DENNIS 

Leading Democratic political 
strategists will be keeping close 
watch on at lea.st three members 
of the United States supreme 
court, which resumed it .. delib
erations last Monday. 

The three jurists in whose fu
ture careers high administration 
officials are evinCing such ut!'usua~ 
interest are Chief Justice Fred 

Vinson and As
sociate Justices 
Robert Jackson 
and Willi am 
Douglas. Each is 
regarded, in his 
own right, as po
tential vice-pres
idential material, 
and each has 
built up through
out. the past six 
years a siz.eable 

U::li:.oloilpersonal follow-
DENNIS i n g bot h in 

Washington and 
other parts of the country . 

tions general asseml>ly, whkh 
convenes in New York on Oct. Z3. 

Although it has solved several 
of the minor problems ":ith which 
it was conIronted when the fil'St 
plenary meeting got underway 
last July, the Paris conference 
has not made any major contribu
tion toward reconciling the dilier
ences between the Sin vic nations 
and the western democracies. The 
many sharp areas of disagreement 
between the Soviet-led and Am
erican-led blocs still continue to 
plague committee sessions and 
full-dress plenary gatherings. AI
tel' seventeen months of truce, 
Europe's trouble spots relOain as 
constant threats 10 a dur::ble, ef
fective postwar interna t i ) n a 1 
structure. 

Soviets See Harriman 
As Next American 
Secretary of State 

By EDDY GILMORE 

Coleman Has Proof-

AIter Vinson had left the fed
eral bench to take over important 
wartime administrative duties ih 
our nation's capital, President 
Roosevelt elevated him from the 
directorship of the office of eco
nomic stabilization to the 50-called 
"assistant president's" llost, head 
of the office of war mobilization 
and reconversion. From there, 
President Truman later brought 
him into lhe cabinet as secretary 
of the treasury, the job wh\ch he 
held until the death of the late 
chief justice, Harlan Stone. Dur
ing the early days of the New 
Deal, Vinson was a membet' of the 
Kentucky delegation ot the house 
of representatives. His popularity 
among congressmen in both parties 
has always marked him as a man 
to watch when national convention 
time approaches. 

STOCKHOLM - The appoint
ment of W. Averell Harriman as 
secretary of commerce in place of 
Henry Wallace, lends emphasis to 
a beli¥ widely expresed in Mos' 
cow as long as six months ago that 
Harriman was headed eventually 
for the post of secretary of state. 

Fern Isn't Dead "el 

Jackson, whose home is in New 
York, still has not been able t'J 
"shake off" the bad publicity 
which accompanied his blast at 
his liberal supreme court col 
league, Associate Justice Hugo 
Black, several months ago. How
ever, he has been commended by 
Republicans and Democrats alikc 
for the excellent job he did as 
United Slales prosecutor at tll e 
Nuernberg war crimes trial~. Con
servative Democrats' hav~ specu· 
lated thai he might bc n logIcal 
running mate for the PreSIdent 
in 1948, provided, of ';0 u rse, that 
he continues to increase in favor 
with the eastern Democratic "fac
tion," led by James FOl'reocal, 
Averill Hariman and John Winant. 

Originally from Washington, 
Douglas is regarded as one of the 
A-I New Dealers left in Wash
ington. Many correspondents have 
reported, with some authority, 
that he was F.D.R.'s first choice 
lor vice-president in 1944. He is 
known to have' turned down the 
interior secretaryship when Harold 
Ickes resigned last spring, hut, 
nevertheless, he is constantly being 
mentioned by the so-called "mod
erate" liberals within the Demo
cratic party as being the best a
vailable vice-presidential candi
date in 1948. His record as llcad 
of the securities exchange ~om
mission was one of the best jobs 
ever turned in by a Roosevelt-ap
pointed administrator. 

* * * With the European peace con-
ference at Paris scheduled to ad
journ within the next fOl'trught, 
the spotlight of international poli
tics will soon shift to the second 
formal session of the United Na-

This belief is shared by a num
ber of Russians and I found some 
basis for it in Washington late in 
the summer. .. . . 

Persons most convinced of Its . 
IIkelibood concede tbat the 
change would come about only 
after Secretary of state James 
Byrnes relinqUished the post. 
The former ambassador to tbe 
Soviet Unron and the Court of 
st James's Is a close Irl'end of 
Byrnes aDd 15' in no way seeklq 
his Job. 

• . .. 
Supporters of the theory that 

Harr iman may some day get the 
post are quick to stress the way he 
fitted himself into the Truman
Byrnes team afler the Roosevelt
Hopkins combinations passed from 
the scene. • 

In Harriman's early months in 
Moscow he was not much more 
than an errand boy for President 
Roosevelt, but as time went on he 
commenced making more dee i
.. ions for himself. 

It can never be said tba.t Har' 

* * * Fern Gravel isn't dead yet! 
Fern, for the benefit of the un

informed, is the teen-age author 
of the collection of poems, "Oh 
Millersville," which was published 
in 1940 and received so many ex
cellent reviews, among which was 
one by Paul Engle of SUI's writ
ers' workshop. 

But most folks thought Fern 
was a dead duck when author 
James N. Hall revealed in the 
August ATLANTIC MONTHLY 
that be had actually written the 
poetry, that there was no such 
persoh as Fern Gravel and that he 
and Carrol Coleman, now lec
turer ot typography here at the 
university, who published "Oh 
Millersville," had done it as a 
hoax. 

Last SatW-day, however, Fern 
turned up in Iowa City, apparent
ly none the worse from her re
(,pnt "elmination." Proof of her re
appearance may be found in the 
fOllowing letter she sent to her 
publisher, Mr. Coleman: 

rJman, on his own, ever "ap- DEAR MR. COLEMAN: 
peased" the Russians. ( know of Imagine my dismay when I called 
several lonl' and spirited ses- at your office last Saturday 
slons to reach some understand- Only to tind you were not there! 
ing. Then I looked for you everywhere. 

When Roosevelt died, Harri-
man's friends knew that he was ment official has enjoyed the 
ready to resign if requested, But personal relationship with St3o
be went to London for the foreign lin which Harriman built up 
ministers' meeting and when he during the war, or has seen the 
returned home persons close to RussIan leader so often. 
him realized that he was not • • • 
gloomy about his prospects. Ai a very ticklish period in So-

The Potsdam conference and viet relations with the United 
the Moscow Christmas conference States it was Harriman, not Tru
followed - at which he saw both man, who suggested Harry Hop
Byrnes and Truman frequently. \ kins' last visit to Moscow. 
Edwin Pauley came to Moscow Harriman's friends-and he has 
and Harriman got on well with the I many of them in many places -
President's aide. point out that no potential U. S. 

Harriman's appOintment to the secretary of state possesses the 
COUl't of St. James's indicated that tremendous advantage of having 
the ambassador had caught on been ambassador to both the So-
with Tl'uman, Byrnes & Co. viet Union "nd Great Britain, al)d 

.. • .. of knowing personally the govern' 
PcrhalJS no foreign I'overn- ment leaders of both countries. 

-Not by a Long Shot ... ... ... 
My private secretary, .Tames N. 

Hall, 
S'arched through the directory, 

but 
He couldn't fInd your name at all. 
There was one Coleman listed, but· 
lt wasn't you, 
So we didn't know what to do. 
I said to my secretary, "I simply 

yearn 
To see my publisher," and he said, 

"Fern 
Don't y~U know where he is? Can't 

you even guess?" 
I thought for a minute, and then 

I said, "Yes." 
He is helping the people who want 

to travel 
To see the home of the famous 

Fern Gravel; 
And maybe he's puiting up a sign 
So they won't go to somebody 

else's house instead of mine." 
"I don't · think so," my secretary 

said, 
"I'll bet he's hiding under a bed: 
Or I wouldn't be surprised if he's 

been shot-
By the Poet Paul Engle, as like 

as not, 
Or it might be the critic, Joseph 

Henry Jackson, 
Or maybe the St. Paul Dispatch is 

bringing an action. 
Wherever he is, it won't be Iowa 

City." 
"Well" I said "I think it is a 

Pit;." ' 
My secretary said , "rr he's in jail, 
We ought to go there and go his 

bail." 
So we went to the jail, but the 

man said, "No, 
He hadn't any publishers there 

for a week or so." 
Then we got in our car and drove 

away, 
And we kept on driving until to

day. 
My secreiary thought we had b\::t

tel' travel 
A long ways off, 

your friend 
FERN GRAVEL 

------------~. -----------------------.. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BoliticGS Watching McCarthy, Wisconsin Wonder Boy Readers 
Forum ••• By JOHN WYNGAABD 

Cenl.ral Press Correepondent 
MADISON, Wlsc.-The politici

ans laughed in 1939 when a 29-
year-old lawyer announced that 
he was running for the circuit 
judgeship against a popular in
cumbent who had held the office 
for 20 years. 

Some of them laughed again 
early this year when the same am
bitious young [eHow, now a judge, 
announced that he was a candi
date for the Republican nomina
tioh. fOr United States senator. 
They no longer laugh today. 

Today there is scarcely any re
action save respect when the name 
of Joe McCarthy occurs in politi
cal conversation. For the 36-year
old judge, ex-Marine combat vet
eran, ex-boxing coach, indefatiga
ble political worker and the state's 
most ambitious campaigner, has 
conv~nced even the most skeptical 
of h is political skill and vote
catching personality. 

• • • 
"Smm ... Joe" McCuthy Is the 

YGunpter who defeated Senator 
Robert M. LaFollette, for %1 
years a I'lant am~... WiltConlin 
pollUcians and ODe of the be.t 
known members 01 ihe national 
cOD,ress, In a prim"', elecUoD 
race whleh poDtical obeerven 
aI-' without. exception had 
COIlc"ed to LaFollette. 

• • • 
Restless, energetic Joe McCarthy 

is the youDi man who has smashed 
the famous WisconSin Proaressive 
Party 110 badly that there u today 
strong doubt that the histoTie p0-

litical movement of the Wisconsin 
LaFolletl.c family will ever mllke 
a &iinUicallt rcco\,ery. 

So unexpected WII.1r McCarJhY's 
trJwnjJh over LaFolle~te in the 
primary, 10 universal was the elt
pectalion that tb Prog~~sivell 

would succeed in taking over the 
Wisconsin's Republican party's 
machinery by LaFolleile's capture 
of the Republican nomination, 
that relatively few political 0" 
servers in his own state had paid 
much attention to McCarthy and 
his political methods. 

Today ihey are paying respect
ful attten ti on , and acknowlcdging 
that the youthfUl jurist and World 
War ! II 'marine corps officer has 
developed some wrinkles in the 
are of vote.Jgetting that other 
candidates in the future will prob
ably be glad to copy. 

• • • 
McCarth, has proved a,aln 

tbe- • etnc:acy 'of the personal 
iouch In poIlt1Ct1. As In bis up
set I jUdklal c:arlipalcn seven 
years earlier, MeClII1hy concell
traCeclllpen personal vote 5011cl
iattOll, 'Wallin, UP and down 
MaIn sU'eet ~ bundreclll 01 Wis
consin vHlares an'4 towns dur
Inc a slx' months itinerary. .. .. . 
McCarthy also perfected, to a 

degree most politiCians had not 
beUeved possible, the direct mail 
technlque of vote seeking which 
has become popular in recent 
yea rs. 

Instead of stuffing urban and 
rural mail boxes with the ortho
dox literature Ilnd broadsides uni
formly used by other politicians, 
McCarthy enlisted his friends for 
the wriUng of half a million hand
wtltten aDd hand-stamped person
al postesi-ds containing his hand
some servIce uniform and judIcial 
beneh photographs. Partly because 
of bls es&iduous Main street hand
shaking, POt'l1y because thc unprc
cedented flow of personal cards, <J 

5ubftaaliai proportion of the Wis
COOlin populetion now kuows bim 
faml~ as "Jce." 
• ~al'U1y's yPeclacular rise to 

top rank in Wisconsin's politics, 
where politics has always been a 
serious business and campaigns 
are bitterly waged, is in the best 
of the state's democratic tradition . 
Born in humble circums~nces on 
an Outagamie county farm, he was 
18 years of age before he started 
high school. At the suggestion of 
a friendly high schooi principal 
in a l'ura] town where McCarthy 
was running a grocery store, the 
young man took high school ' cor
respondent courses ~nd completed 
four years of work in 12 months. 

Enrolling in Marquette Univer
sity, he worked in filling stations, 
as a short order cook In a restaur
ant, and finally as a college box
ing coach to earn his expenses. 
Two years after his graduation he 

* * * 

JOE" McCARTHY 

was running for the 'state judge
ship, smiling his way through the 
skeptkism of the lawyers and the 
politicians who told h im that a 
fledging lawyer could not hope to 
make a con lest against a veteran 
incumbent. 

The judgeship, however, was 
only a prelude to his real ambi
tion, he confesses. Soon after he 
had attained the bench, he began 
making preparations for a cam
paign for the United States sen
atorship in 1944. But the war in
tervened, In 1942 McCarthy stepp
ed down form his $8,000 a year 
judgeship, 'drove to the recruiting 
statJon in Milwaukee and enlisted 
with the marines as a private, 
Within 18 months he held the rank 
of captain. 

McCarthy was on Bougainvi11e 
in 1944 when a group of his 
friends circulated his name on the 
Republican ballot for the senator
fal nomination and re-election. 
Without benefit of his physical 
presence, McCarthy ran second 
in a field of four, polling 80,000 
votes. 

• • • 
The' WIIConsln Republlcan 

party's bl, test was oomlntr In 
1946, when the Pl'VI'ressives at 
the surresUon of Senator La
Follette dtehJed to rive up \he 
attempt to keep tbeir third. party 
.lIve and to fe-enter the Rep
Ublican party orranldaUon on 
the ballot. 

nomination from the convention 
largely because most Republican 
delegates felt , that LaFollettc 
could not be defeated. 

Some of the prinCipal anti-La
Follette conservatives were pessi
mistic. Some of the key regular 
Republican organization politicians 
joined the LaFollette campaign. 

McCarthy smiled and went to 
work_ During the succeeding two 
months he conducted a whirlwind 
personal campaign ihe rival of 
whiCh this state is unlikcly to 
witness for a long lime. Senator 
LaFollette, lulled by the universal 
predictions that he would be nom
inated, did lit. campaigning. He 
entered the state' only two weeks 
before the balloting and made only 
a few perfunctory speeches. When 
the primary results wer! shown, 
McCarthy the new-comer had de
feated Senator LaFollette by ap
proximately 7,000 votes. 

• • • 
The young Judge today Is a 

beavy favorite to win the elec
tion In November from Profes· 
sor noward McMurray , Univer. 
slty or Wisconsin political scien
tist who won the Democratic 
nomination unopposed and who 
has enthusiastic suport from the 
CIO-PAC and olher lell-wing 
,toups. .. . . 

McCarthy will be a l'unning
mate of Gov. Waller S, Goodland, 
popular, rugged 83-year-old who 

• • • is seeking a third term, McMur-
Conservative Republican big- ray's ticket-mate is Daniel Web

wigs searched their ranks for sier Hoan, for many years the So
prominent and able men to en- cialist mayor of MIJwaukee, Hoan 
dorse against LaFollette. There and McMurray joined the Dcmo
were no VOIWltCCrs. When tlJe cractic puriy uluy a r W YO,H'S 

reGuh,r puriy orgattizatioll met at ago, have succecded in makillg it 
Oshkosh in June, two monihl after II mllitalli and aggressiVe organiz
LaFollette's intentiollB to rua as ation as compared with its mori
a R:epubllcan were known, Me-I bund state during mo~t of WiRron
Carthy got u pearly unanimous sin's history. 

~ . . .... ~ 

(Ollc e received, letters 10 the 
cciito,' urrome (he 1J"op(,l'ly of 
Ihis ncwspU7JCI' and W(J res/J/,ve 
Ihe "iyltt 10 edit thcm or with· 
hold ilwn altoye/ltc!·. Un· 
signaL letters wil'llloi iJtl 7)lIu, 
li~hed. Views c.cpressed in let· 
leI'S d.() 1I0t I/c('c~~£tl'il!l 1'e]Jl'c· 
sent those of The j)aily Iowan 
-l'ke EditOl',) 

Reader Wants Frivol 
Humorous Again 
TO THE DA ILY IOWAN: 

After reading Mr, Bell's' leiter in 
last Monday's Iowan, I think there 
is a lot of trutl1 in what he has to 
6ay about this last month's issue 
of FRIVOL. Since I myself didn't 
like the change, I decided to find 
out if it was just me 01' the maga' 
zine. 

To date I haven't found a single 
person who actually liked it and 
naturally very many who don't 
like the change. 

I felt this way about changing 
FRIVOL. If the students ot SUI 
want a campus life magazine, then 
organize one and leave our humor 
magazine alone. I was at SUI in 
1944 before I went into the serv
Ice, and looked forward to every 
issue of HUVOL. I ev.en sent some 
of them home, I liked them so 
well. There is a certain unique
ness in college humor, so why cur
tail it. There's enough seriousness 
In the wot'fd today without putting 
it in our humor magazi ne. If I 
WlIllt ~criuuslle~, 1'1 picl, up allY 
~luTenL JlclVsp(lpcr und r 'ad the 
cditol'ial Iloge. 01' for thai malter 
all 1 ha ,-e to do IS read the head
lines ... 

J1M WACHTER 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET IN· 
a •• I. th. I1N1VIIASRY CALBNDA •• r ••• b"al •• I. 110. P ..... 

g;, I •• ". Offl • •• 01. Clu'''ol. II ..... for lb. GENEIlAL NOTJCES .,. 
~, '._"ed ... 11Ia lb ....... pu ••• 110. Dr Tb. OallJ I ...... r ma, lit 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Oct. 12 Friday, October 18 
2 p. m. Football: Nebraska Vs. 4:30 p. m. University :film soci· 

ety present "Maria Louise," chern· 
istry auditorium. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
Sanday, Oct. 13 

6:30 p. m. Supper, University 
club. 

8 p. m. University Film society 
presents "Maria Louise" chemist" 
auditorium, 8 p . m. Vesper service: address 

by Dr. Walter H. Judc:l, Macbride 
'luditorium. 

9 p. m. Freshman party, Iowa 
Union. 

Tuesday, October 15 Saturday, Oct. 19 
2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Univer
sity club. 2:30 p .m. American Association 

of University Women: Tea, fol
lowed by talk by Prof. Alden Me
grew on "Some Aspects of Modern 
Art," art gallery. 

8 p . m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
"Afield with the Iowa MountBin
eel'S," studio E, radio building. 

Wednesday. Oct. 18 
8 p. m. Concert by Mona Paulee, 

Iowa Union. 
Sunday, Oct. 20 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: U
lustra ted lecture, " An Alaskan 
Adventure," by Bradford Wash. 
burn, chemistry auditorium. . 

Thursday, oct. 1'7 
2-5 p, m. Kensington-Craft tea, 

University club. 
B:30 p. m. General business 

meeting, Uhiverslty club. Tuesday, Oct. 22 

12 Noon Oentennial luncheon, 
University club. 

8 p . m. Concert by Mona 
Paulee, Iowa Union. 

(For Informatfon repidlnl' dates beyond thIs IIChedute. ... 
reservaClona til &be office of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS 
Zoology seminar today 

ing tuition aIter 5 p. m. tomor· 
row wlll not receive a student 
identification card in time to be 
admitted to the Iowa-Nebraska 
football game on Saturday, Ocl. 
12. 

4:30 p. m., room 204, zoology 
building. Prof. J. H. Bodine, head 
of the zoology department, will 
speak on "FluoresCence in a De
veloping Egg." All holders of tuition exemp

tions, including graduate studenll 
and World War II veteran's, mUst 
go to the treasurer's office on flte 
days indicated above to sign their 
tuition vouchers, 

Inter-varsity Christlan fellow
ship ~ Today, a p, m., room 
207, Schaeffer hall. Prayer meet
ings held daily from 11:30 a, m. to 
12 noon , and 4:30 to 5 p, m. in 
the litlIe chapel, Congregational 
church. FRENCH PH.D. 

READING EXAMINATION 
The French Ph.D. reading eXa· 

mination will be given tomorrow 
314, Shaeffer hall. 

Graduate colleare faculty-Mon
day, 4 p. m., senate chamber of 
Old Capitol, 

Hillel Graduate leal'ue-Jewish 
graduate and married students, 
hayride, tomorrpw, 7:30 p. m. meet 
in front of the law building. Tic
kets, 50 cents, available ' at the 
school of l'eligion office, room 108, 
MacBride hall. 

The next examination will be 
given at the end of the first sem· 
ester. 

nOME ECONOMICS 
CLUB TEA 

Members and staH of the Home 
Economics club wiI attend a tea 
Monday from 4:30 to 5:30 p. m, jn 
the big dining room, Macbride 
hall. New transfer students and 
freshman women are especlally 
invited. A short program wpI fol. 
low the tea, and a tour will be 
conducted through the depart-

Hawkeye Hoofers-Meet at wo
men's gym for breakfast cookout 
Sunday at 8 a. m, Anyone inter
ested call Ext. 707. 

Student Christian councll-Mon
day, 4:30 p. m., Y.M.C.A. rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

TUITION PAYMENT DATES ment. 
First Semester 1946-4.7 

Students whose last will pay AMERICAN 
VETERANS CO~TTEE names begin with: cuithm on: 

T-U-V-W X Y Z ............. today Members of thc Johnson county 
chapter of the American Veterans 
committe are asked to send their 
correct addresses to P. O. box 400, 
Iowa City, by Monday. 

Tuition must be paid in full at 
the treasurer's office. University 
hall, according to the above sched
ule. Those who fail to pay tuition 
for the first semester, by 5 p. m., 
Oct. 11, are subject to a late re- CONCERT TICKETS 
gistration fine of $2 fOr the first Tickets for the concerts to be 
day and $1 for each additional day presented by Mona Paulee, mez· 
of delay beyond the due date. The zo-soprano, Wednesday an d 
treasurer's office is open Monday Thursday, Oct. 16 and 17, will be 
through Friday from 8 a. m. to 12 I available in the Iowa Union lobby, 
noon and 1 to 5 p. m. and Satur-I beginning Monday. University 
day from 8 a. m. until noon. \ stlJdents may secure tickets with· 

Students should keep cash re- I out cost upon advance presenta. 
gister receipt permanently and tion, in person, of identification 
obtain student identification cards cards. Tickets will also be on sale 
after paying tuition. Students pay- to the general public. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

ti a, 1)1 . 

WSUI Morning Chapel 
WHO The Songlel1ows 
WMT Pat Palter,on 
KXEL The Breakfast Club 

8:Hi IL. m . 
WSUI News 
WHO Cmf & Helen 
WMT Mary Miles 

8:30 a. m. 
WSUI G reek Lllerature 
WHO Melody Madhouse 
WMT MusIcal ClOCk 

8:4 ••• m. 
WHO Gene Godt 

9 A. In. 
WHO Jack Berch 
WMT Bob PCeliler·News 
KXEL My True Story 

9:15 •• m. 
WHO Lora Lawton 
WMT Sister Lad leo 

9:20 a. m. 
WSUl New. 

U:3(O a, In , 
WSUl Market Basket 
Wr.{O Road or Lire 
WMT Evelyn Wlnle ... 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch. 

9:45 a. ru , 
WSUI A[ter Break. CoUec 
WHO Joyce J ordan 
WMT Jud y & Jane 
KXEL The Listening Fast 

10 & . ... . 
WSUI 'I'he Book.heU 
WHO Fred Warlr\g 
WMT Arthur God!rey 
KXEL TOl"tl Breneman 

JO : IG Il. tn. 
WSUI Yesterday'. MUSic 

10 :3U •• m , 
WSUI AmerIcan Literature 
WHO Barry Camcl'son 
WMT Grand Slam 
IOCEL Kellogg Home Edit. 

1':4G ... 81. 
WHO David Rarum 
WMT Metodlc Mood 
KXEL Ted Malone 

11 a. Pl . 
IWHO Judy & June 
WMT Kate Smith Speaks 
KXEL Glamour Manor 

l1:Hi a, m . 
WRO Young Dr. Malone 
WMT Aunt Jenny 

II :20 a, 11'1 . 
WSUI J ohnson Co, N(ew. 

tJ :110 &. m. 
WSUI Master, of Muolc 
WHO Edith Dllnham Web. 
WMT Helen Trent 
KXEL J osh HJllIln" 

11 :45 ., Ill' 
WHO Tile Buckaroos 
WMT Our Oal Sundo), 

1I 1r;t) &. m. 
WIlUI Farm l"Ias]lCS 

1'! Noon 
WSUI Rh yth m Ramb l.s 
WHO Market Fa .. m News 
WMT VoIce of lo",a 
IOCEL Land O' Com 

I ~: IG p. m. 
W!IO Saddle MI. Rounduj} 
\\'1'1'1' Pat PalierbOll 
KXEL II. R. Orulill- NeW i 

!:I:BO p , ro , 
'""SUI New, 
WllO JKIt Sho1ley.News 
WMT Fum Family 
~X!lL Market Quotations 

J.:.~ p. 1ft. 
I WSUI $)lQrt. 

WIIO 'I'he Song Fellows 
WM'I' Fann Marke," 
KXEL R . E. D. 1546 

1 p. m. 
WSUI Muslcnl Chats 
WHO GuIding Light 

WAfT News Roundup 
KXEL Cottle Congress 

G:4ti p. m. 
WHO News 
WMT BOb Trout News 
KXEL Op'Umlst Club 

WMT Country EdItor G p. m, 
KX!:L John B. Kennedy WSUI Dinner Music 

1:15 p. m. WHO Melody Parade 
WHO Today's Children wMT Mystery of the Week 
WMT Big Sister KXEL Stor Time 
IOCEL Home Time U: IG p. m. 

J :~O p . m. WHO News of the World 
WHO Woman III White WMT Jack Smith ShoW 
WMT Lone Journey KXEL H. R. Grooa·N .... 
KXEL Story Hour 6:ao p, m. 

1:45 p. m. WHO M, S. Nelson·N .... 
WHO Masquerade WMT MeredIth Wilson 
WMT Radio CounCil KXEL Did You Kno .... 

2 p. m. KXEL This Is Your T,Bl 
WSUI Jollnson Co. News 6:4G p. 111, 
WHO Llie Can Be BeauU. WHO H. V. Kaltenborn 
WMT P erry Mason 6:33 p.m. 
KXEL Ladles Be Sealed WSUI News 

~: 1 5 fl . m. '7 p . m. 
WSUI Alumni New. WSUI U. of Chi Roundt 
WHO Ma PerkIns WHO }llgh. of Melody 
WMT Dr. Paul WMT Baby Snoob 

2:30 p, m , KXEL Court of MiS!. Rein 
WSUI Late 19 Cent. Mus. 7::10 p. 111. 
WHO Pep Young's Family WSUI Sports Time 
WMT Modern Rhythms WHO Alan YOUllll SboW 
KXEL la, CentennIal WSU I Speelal Intervirw 

~:4G p. m. 7:4G p. m. 
WHO Right to Happiness WSUl Vocat SpotlJ)Iht 
WMT Modern Rhythms 8 p , m. 
KXEL lowa Centennial WSUI We Dedlcale 

3 p . m. WHO Poople Are Funnt 
WHO Backstage Wlie WMT GInny Slmm. 
WMT House Party KXEL Break Ihe &!lie 

:S IG p. m. K:30 p. m. 
WHO Slella Dallas WMT Durante-Moore ShoW 
KXEL I rcne DuMond KXEL Tile SherIff 

9:20 p . m. 8:4G p. m. 
WSUI What'. New 10 Books WSUI News 

3::10 p. m. 0 p. m. 
WSUI News WSUI SIgn OU 
WItO Lorenw Jones WHO Mystery Th..tre 
WM'I' Speak Up Olrls WMT 11 Pays to Be 4not. 
KXEL Club IMO KXEL Ollle\le Fllhts 

3: I~ p. m . 9:110 p .... 
WSUI Light Opera AIres 0 :110 p. m. 

3:45 p. m , WM'r Made 
WSUI Navy RecruIting KXEL "'m. Sporta Pace 
WHO Young WIdder Brown It p . m. 
WMT Second Mrs. Burton WHO Supper Club 

4 p. m . WMT Gene Clau.aaen-Ne'ol1 
WSUI News Cor Youlh KXEL H . R. GrOSl·'Newl 
WHO When a Girl Marries 10:1~ p .... 
WMT Bordens Ballroom WHO M. L. NellOn·New' 
KXli:L B ride &0 Groom l'WMT Fulton Lewl. 

4 : 1 ~ p. m, 'KUL sport. Pa,e 
WSUI Her,,'s a Hobby 10 :80 p, m . 
WHO PorUs Faces Life WHO Can You ToP TIt .. 

4: UO p. m, WMT Henry J. Taylor 
WSUI Tea Time Melodies KXEL Wesleyan aollr 
WHO Just Plain Bill 10 :4G p . JIl. 
WMT Assembly Room WMT MusIc 
KXEL LcarnlllK to LIve II p, III-

4:4G p, m , WHO Bill Stern-Sparta 
W.HO Front Page FarreU WMT News 
WMT Stanley Dixon KX EL News 
KXli:L Waller Kleman lI : IG p . m, 

G 1'. m . WHO TImely Topla 
WSUI ChJldreo·. Jiour WMT orf the necord 
WIl O Jim Zabel KXEL IlCY . PlcthClt 
KXEL 'l'erry Ilt the Plr. 11 ," .11 . ... 
WlII 'X Cornrn , Ch~sl Pro WIlO Gerr), Lenhart-Ne 

:1 ~ . m 11:' ,... , 
WHO Gports W~O lI1lJ.le_N~. 
WMT The V ••• bondG KXEL D.nc. Orch. 
KXlJL Dick Tracy It .1 ....... 

G:80 p, m. WHO Midnl,ht lUIythQa 
WSUJ MUsical MoO<ls WMT Nf'w.·"IRn Off 
WHO CurOl!! d I :l<J!;(' SI(:II ore 
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,JAUW Announces 
~ Roster of Officers, 

CommiHee Chairmen 
Officers and committee chair

JIIII of the American Association 
" University Women were 01)
JOUDCed yesterday by Luella 
frilbt. publicily chairman for 
tilt organization. 

Headlng the 1946-47 oncers is 
Jrs. Homer R. Dill, president, 
Vo'ith Mrs. John Russ, vlce-prest
dell!; Mrs. E. K. Mapes, secretary; 
Ills. Eunice Beardsley, treasurer ; 
Cltherine Mullin, historian; Mrs. 
Gordon PI'ange, co-ordinating 
e!ficer, and Ethyl Martin, national 

'I JIld stale co-ordinattng officer. 
I The committee chairmen include 

Krs. Louis Penningroth, creative 
wriUng;MIs.Prange, dranla; Mar
pret Pahlman, econonlic and legal 
Status of wOnlen; Ann Nugent, 
Ilucation. 

Mrs. Alexander Kern, fellow
ilip; Mrs. Gustav Bergmann, 
l05pilality; Mrs. otto Bowling, 
mternational relations; Mrs. Ralph 
Olemann, legislative; Mrs. John 
lUiS, membership; Mrs. M. L. 
Albertson and Mrs. Scott Swisher, 
lIdio; Grace Cochran, recent 
JIlIduates, and Mrs. Paul Huston, 

, I)cial studies. 
Members of the program com

IItlttee are: Mrs. William Peter-
1tIl, Mrs. Theodore Jahn , Mrs. 
H. Dabney Kerr, Lola Hughes and 
Mrs. Otto Bowling. 

rhe , 

Party Line 
A1pba. Delta. PI 

• An exchange meeting and in
formal party was held last night 
by Alpha Delta Pi sorority, 222 
N. Clinton street, with members of 
Delta Upsilon fraternity as guests 
!rom 8 to 9:30 p. m. 

leila Chi 
Members of Delta Chi fraternity 

Ind their dates will go on a hay
rack Tide tonight at 7 :30. 

lappa Alpha. Theta 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 

will hold a barn party tonight 
from 8 unm 12 at the Country 
club. Betsy Blaise, A3, oJ Cedar 
Rapids, will be in charge of the so-

I cial committee. 

Della UpsUon 
Delta Upsilon fraternity will 

leave a plecige party at'the chapter 
house lamorrow night from 8:30 
to 12. Sunday afternoon they will 
entertaIn their house mother, Ml·S. 
Curry F. Potter, with a tea from 
2 to 4 o'clock. 

Pbl Della Theta 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity will 

hol(l a buffet supper tomorrow at 
6 p. m. in the chapter house fol
lowing \.he Iowa-Nebraska game. 

Pbl EPSilon P l 
Phi Epislon Pi fraterni ty will 

hold a "Victory" hou:se'party to
morrow at 8 p. m. jn the chapter 
house. Chaperones will be Mrs. 
Viola Hlndrich, Mrs. Sonja Sands 
anC! Mrs. Dora Chapman. Aboul 
eighteen guests from the Zeta Beta 
Tau house in Nebraska are ex
petted to attend. 

strma Alpha. Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 

will hold a bullet supper at the 
chapter house after the Iowa-Ne
braska game tomorrow at 5:30 
p. m. There will be dancing nner 
the supper. 

8i1ma Cht 
Slem8. Chi fraternity will hold a 

"Sweater" dance tomorrow night 
in honor of the pledge claSs. The 
dance will be held at the Country 
club, with Burt Rase and his or
chestra proviping the music from 
8:30 to 12. Chaperones will be 
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Mrs. Leonore McLellan, house
mother; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Os
mundson, Mrs. Hazel Folley, and 
Mr. Richard Feddertson: 

Alpha Chi Omen 
An open house Sunday at 2:30 

p. m. at which they will entertain 
several Craterniti will be held by 
Alph:l Chi Omega sorority at their 
house, 828 E. Washington street. 
.The !raternitieG who will be their 
guests will be Psi Omega, Alpha 
Tau Omega, Delta Sigma Delta, 
Signla Nu, Delta Chi and Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

Chi Omega. 
Chi Omega sorority will enter

tain 12 fratemities at an open 
house Sunday afternoon from 2 
until 6 o'clock. The schedule for 
fraternities attending is as follows: 
all professional fraternities, 2 to 
3 p . m .; Sigma Phi Epsilon and 
Delta Upsllon, 3 to 4 p. m.; Alpha 

Tau Omega and Sigma Alpha Ep· 
silon, 4 to 5 p. m., and Phi Kappa 
Psi and Phi Epsilon Pi, 5 to 6 
p. m. 

OUITIer 
A program of both classical and 

popular numbers will be played 
on the piano by Shirley Holmes, 
Ai of Newton, Sunday during the 
Mints and Music hour at Currier 
hall. The program will take place 
following dinner. 

Hostesses who will serve mints 
will be Delores Giraldi, A2. of 
Davenport and Alice Adair, A4 of 
Redding. Jean Dawson, A3 01 Des 
Moines, is in charge of Currier's 
musicals. 

Quadrangle 
A tea dance will be held at the 

Quadrangle Sunday afternoon, 
Th is will be the first in the series 
of tea-dances to be sponsored tbis 
year. 

Since she 
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Eloquent accent for your 

winterwardiobe ... the , 
rich subtle be~uty of genu.ine 

Iguana lizard. This distinc-
~ 

tive sandal comes in 

brown lizard only 

Woofing in Class 
Gains 8 Pup "Credits" 

For Mandy, Lou 

Mandy Lou Putnam, a little 
black cocker spaniel, has eight 
hours credit at the university, ac
cording to her owner, the Rev. 
Fred W. Putnam, whom MlIndy 

Lou has accompanied to classes I whenever her name is called, even 
for over a year. "wool"ing over WSUI when relig-

Last year Mandy Lou took a ion class was broadcast. 
course in "Little known religions," Her usual place in class is on 
trotting along to class twice a the floor beside or under Father 
week with tnther Putnam, who is Putnam's chair. In pbotography 
the rector o~ the Trinity Episcopal class, however, when talk comes 
ChUl·ch. This year the little span- up about shutters and tbings on 
iel and her master, a familiar whiCh Mandy Lou is a little hazy, 
couple on campus, are taking a she snoozes outside the door. 
news photography course. Mandy Lou's college education 

Mandy Lou answers to roll is not very extensive sO far, but 

she's well-trained to make her 
living, anyway. For a substantial 
reward in the way of cookies, 
candy or meat, she will sit up, 
roll over, play dead, go around in 
circles and hold-who wouldn't 
tor a piece of meat! 

In Choni, China, butter, mixed 
with powdered colors, is molded 
into figures of gods which rule 
for a night each year. 

• STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.-Ownera 

Story Hour Saturday I) 
The weekly story hour, spon- • 

so red by the Story Teller's club 
will be held at 1:30 p. m. Satur
day in the children's room at the 
Public library for children up to • 
the fourth grade. Mrs. O. E. Ny
bakken will be story teller during 
October. 

§Tl?UI3~§ ()~V4.l?TM~~. §T'()~'I: 
118-124 South Clintc,,'l Street Phone 9607 
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Iowa VS. Nebraska 

Saturday, Oct. 12 
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Gay plaid jackets in pre· 

dominate shades of black, 

green or red . 100% wooL. 

$7.98 and U8 

Snlart drawstring top forms 

unpressed pleats and fash

ion-notes this colorful plaid. 

Sizes 9·15. $5.(0 

Stunning pullovers in every 

shade imagineble. $3.49 to 

$9.98 

For belted beauty resort to 
this nailhead studded type. 
$5.98 

Splasby floral patterns en
hance these sheer crepe 
scarfs at $2.81. 0).' try at
tractive plain-colored wools 
at $1.111. 

Leather shoulder bags in 
colors to accent every cos
tume .•. navy, luggage, red, 
kelly green, brown and 
black. $9.50. 

Crocheted and knitted gloves 
in shades of brown, yellow, 
wine, navy blue, black and 
white. $2.98 to $3.88. 

Pretty gold bowknot pin 
with clever case which en
closes picture of your "stea
dy." $1.98 plus tax. 

Link cbokers and matchlng 
bracelets in gold or silver. 
Chokers U.tll plus tax. Bra
celets $1.00 plus tax. 

You'll be in for your share 
of stadium applause in 

our thrilling new football 
wearables destined for 

"Big Game" success. Team up 
these smart accessories for 

Saturday's game and you'll rate 
a high popularity score! 

, 
I 

I 

'. 
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New AYD Group Organizes; 

t' Hears Grosser Outline Aims 

In an open forum preceding the 
election of temporary off.icers, 

~ Grosser re-stated that the aims of 
the national organization, as 
shown in the constitution. is to 
"cooperate with any movement or 
organizalion that advances the 
interests of American young 
people. 

Accord ing to !;le preamble to 
the constitution. "AYD is an In
dependent progressive organ,iza
tlon of youth, united irrespective 
ot sex, national origin. religious or 
political belief," which seeks "las-

" ting answers to the constant threat 
of wars, national and racial op
presson and economic insecurity 
thru the continued expansion of 
democracy in the economic, social 
and political life of our country." 

Grosser stated that A YD was 
formed in New York City in Oc
tober, 1943, by "progressive civic 
groups" who felt the need lor ac-

.. , tion to bring about greater equal-
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STUDENTS 
• • Free tleke" will be available 

Berlnnlnr Monu,. October 14 
Iowa Memorial Union 

tor 

MONA PAULEE 
CONCERTS 
8:00 P. M. 

Iowa Memerlal Union 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
OCTODR 16 and 1'7, 1.46 

Concert tickets available without cost to University students 
upOn advance presentation, In person, of Identification cards. 

Jowa Memorial Union 

Ootober 1946 

Dear Sir: 

Now that you are baok from doing a 
good job; your oonoern is to get a good 
eduoation quiokly--to make up for the war-
spent years. . 

The world is still in bad shape: 
each new day finds tresh trouble. Old 
values are ohanging. Your oost ot living 
has zoomed sinoe 1941. 

We should like to point out som' 
values whioh haven't changed. They will 
interest you . 

I Yost Arrow shirts (includin, whites) 
• still sell for less than f3.50. 

~ Most Arrow neokties still sell tor 11 and 
• 51.50. 

!J Arrow shOTts, sports shirts and handker
~. chle fa are stl 11 reasonably prioed. 

J. Every Arrow produot r~tains its pre!war 
T. quality and workllanship. 

~ All Arrow shirts and shorts and most 
J. Arrow sports shirts are Sanrorized-

1abeled--can be washed with lesa than 1% 
shrinkage. 

Because of the demand, Arrow 
shirts are still darn soaroe. But if you 
find one--and we hope you do--we guarantee 
you and your wallet will be oompletely 
satisfied. 

Sinoerely yours • 
• • 

CLUETT. PEABODY l CO.; INC. 
Yakers ot Arro. produots 

I I======~=========== • • • • • • • • 
~ • • I 

f~ ,. · h 
.1. ou can t mIss W'It an I 

t , 

ARROW. ~! 
,~ 

If your aims are AIITHENIlC COLLEGE STYLING 
,. LONG-WEARING FABRICS 

SHEER COMFORT. 
. REAl V J\LUE ••• 

;00'11 bit the bullseye "err. lime ,nth Arrow. .Coale 
ia and see ·us. " 

• 

. B .REME~S 
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Astronomer Says--

Interfraternity Council 
To Reorganize Pledges 

Plans to reorganize a pledge 
interfraternity council were begun 
at an Interfraterni ty council meet
ing yesterday, Don McDowell, C3 
of Davenport. council president 
announced. 

Committee members for the 
council Christmas dance to be held 
Dec. 14 in the Iowa Union lounge, 
include Bob Lochrie, A3 of Os
ceola, chairman; Darryl Annis, A3 
of Waterloo, and Miles Nesbitt, 
E4 of Mt. Pleasant. 

law Commons Elects 
Parker New President 

Paul Parker, Ll of Des Moines, 
was elected president of ~w 
Commons at a dormitory meeting 
there last night. 

Other officers include Ed 
Schmidt, L3 of Davenport, vice
president, and William Fuerste, 
L3 of Dubuque, secretary. 

tHE D AllY lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Ellsworth to Chicago 
Prof. Rlllph E. Ellsworth, dir

ector of university libraries leU 
Wednesday for Chicago, where he 
is attending the annual meeting of 
the executive committee of the 
American Library association yes
terday. today and tomorrow. 

. 

Sellars Case Goes 
r 0 Grand Jury After 
Preliminary Hearing 

Sugar production in Queens' 
land, Australia, is a $32,000.000 a 
year industry. 

Fresh, stimulating autumn colorsl SoFt, supple, superb pure I 

\ wool! Important, perFect styling. That's what you'll find in I . __ 

(Kerrybrooke sweaters -;-.-. the top Favorites everywhere' 

"ft I 398 
,reU fover " 

s. 111 E. CoUeQe. Iowa City. Phon. 2187 

Storm Overloads-

SUI Power Plant 
••• Yesterday afternoon's rainfall 

and sudden darkness threw uni
versity power plant workers into 
unexpected aclion. 

So many lights were suddenly 
switched on throughout the uni
versity that a transformer was 
burned out in East haU, and elec
trical equipment ' at the power 
plant was handling maximum 
cri tical loads. 

• • • 
Roy McGinnis, In charge or 

the electric shop said that the 
load being carried during the 
afternoon darkness yesterday 

-Black. Out East Hall 

* *. * was the absolute maximum. An)' 
further Increase would have 
necessitated cuUlnr oft the pow
er supply to some university 
bulldlnrs to decrease the load. 

• • • 
Yesterday's incident brought 

into the open what McGinnis call
ed "an ever-increasing problem" 
of the university power plant. 

He went on to explain that with 
the greatly increased enrollment 
at the, university this year the 
power plant has been confronted 
many times with the problem of 

FRIDAY. Cd. n. 1 .. 

meeting excessive electric pIfIIItt 
demands. 
a l • ~ ••• 

On several __ Ilou e ....... 
cit, .... had to be bourll' frill 
the Iowa CUy power p '. 
sald. 

• • • 
The peculiar thing about tilt 

university plant, McqllUJil ~, " 
that it handles peak loads ~ tilt 
morning and late a!temClbn, III. 
stead of In the evenlns. I\'hlI1a 
due to the fact that studentl '" 
liable to be in their rooms befOlt 
lunch and during the late after, 
noon. they usually do not Ita, ~ 
their rooms durlns the evenin, 

Yesterday's sudden aftehiCico 
darkness was a surprise fo'r "_ 
eryone concerned, accordlHt Ie 
McGinnis. h 

The university has orde~ 11ft t 
electrical equipment includlDl i 
new generator, but installaflOllIt 
not expected for at least ~00tb.t 
year. . 

Seniors Notice 
. HAWKEYE 

REQUIREMENTS 

Size 4x6 

Print Glossy 

Background 

Dark Medium It 
Head Size 

• Ut 

2%11 from top of hair\. 

to tip of chin 

Dress Informal 

Bawden Studio Requirements 
Modernistic pose-Hollywood lighting-Glamour portraiture 

SENIORS-add the two together and you'll have an outstand
ing Hawkeye picture for 1947. 

Call Today for Appointment 4603 · 
Studio Open 1 :00-9:09 27!t2 Washington St. 

IN THE HAND OF LAURITZ MELCHIOR 
Famous ttllor 0/ The Metropolitan Optro Company 

'Sr .. the world's 
,most wanted l2en 

2b~ 4 wd w¢u,,(/' 
.. 

't" 

~ • With people ornote Parker "51" is the pre
ferred writing instrument. And only recently, 
American pen dealers, by a margin of.g.37 to 
I, named Parker the most-wanted pen. More
wanted than aU other leading makes com
bined. • Yet more 51's are now being 
shippcd than ever before. So see your dealer 
soon. e Created painstaki ogly. tbe "51" 
cannot be hurriedly turned out. Its point 
starts writing instantly. smoothly. For the tip 
is a ball of micro-smooth Osmiridium. • 
Only tho "51" is designed to write &atisfae-

- ' torily with Parker "51" Ink that drl.,. It : 
w,it~,1 • Tbree colors, $12.50; $1,.00. ' 
P.ncila, $5.00; $7.50. Sets. $17.50 to $80.00. 

. The Parker Pen Company, Jaqesville. Wi ... 
and Toronto, Canada. 

• 
141)1U! .•• ' ., 
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Campus, City-P~p Rally Sel 
. Fdr Tonight Personal Noles ~Student Church Groups 

*** *** CANTERBURY CLUB lame supper and scavanger hunt 

the meeting. All CaUlOlic stu· 
dents al"e Invited to bC(!omc mem· 
bers of this organization. 

WedDet4ay. 'J:S8 p. m. Seminar 
for law stUdents at the Catholic 
Student center. The Bubject mat
ter will be taken from that part 
of Canon law which would be of 
use and of interest to the civil 
lawyer. 

" ... \ <lvening Meeting 
JA Boost Hawkeyes 
With Cheers, Speeches 
r.', 
I 

. :l;he first outdoor pep rally this 
~n will be held tonight at 7:30 
in )p,e band shell on the Iowa 
unl~ campus, it was announced 
at 'q'PeP club meeting yesterday. 

• ~'8c:kfierd Coach Frank Carideo, 
Hal'61'd and Herbert Shoener, Iowa 
~tsins for to~orrow's game 
wt~ Ne~raska, and Red Frye, who 
P1*Xild center on the 1939 Hawk
~team, will be among the fea
Illite! speakers at the rally. 

_ Plan "Honker" 
Mudents, in automobiles, will 

meet at. the Union parking lot at 
8:45 tonight to start a "honker" to 
get 8S many students as possible 
out for the rally. The cars will 
form a procession and drive 
around campus to the various 
hoUSing units, winding up the trip 
back at the site of the rally. 

Pep club members will perform 
8 slllnt at the rally, featuring a 
Nebraska wagon pulled by a trick 'j horse. Part of the football team 
will be guesis at the rally. The 
university football band will play I and cheers will be led by the uni

. versity cheerleaders. 

I Council Sponsors 
The Student council, sponsors of 

the pep club, are underwri ting to
nitht'! rally. 

I Monument Designs 
Due on October 14 

WEARING 'fHE SAME red and green plaid uniforms that were made 
for therr, five years ago, Buddy (lef~) and Buster Hart, both of Willis
ton, N. D., will give a special demonstration with their batons when 
they appear with the Scottish Highlanders during the half-time inter
mission of the lowa-Nbraska game tomorrow. The Hart twins were 
members of the Highlanders in 1941-42 when It was a male orga.niza
lion. The performance will be a salute to men stUdents the women 
replaced in the fall of 1943. Both men served with the 42nd Rainbow 
division In Europe. 

University 
Ruth Ann Kegley of Ananmosa 

will visil her sister, Betty, U of 
Anamosa, at Currier this weekend. 

Visiting Ann Koons, Currier, 
C3 of Bloomfield, this weekend 
will ,be her parents, and her bro
ther, Donald, of Bloomfield. 

Marjorie Miller, Currier, A3 of 
of Hillsboro, will have her mother, 
Mrs. Ellis Miller, as a guest to
morrow for the Iowa-Nebraska 
game. 

Maxine Davidson of Des Moines 
will visit Eliene Gotsdiner, Al 
of Council Blurfs, at Currier 
this weekend. 

John Abramson of Des Moines 
will visit Marilyn Freyer, Currier, 
Al of Des Moines, this weekend. 

Sue Smith at Quincy, Ill. will 
visit Mary Jane Neilson, A2 of 
Quincy, at the Tri Deli house thls 
weekend. 

Betsy and Marlly Seible of 
Princeton, 111. wiU be the guests 
of Barbara Anderson, A2 of Prin
ceton, at the Tri Delt house this 
weekend. 

Joyte Bailer of MacMurray 
college will visit Barbara Clinton, 
A-I of Menasha, Wis. Tri Dell, this 
weekend. 

Tri Delt alumnae, Carol Mc
Conaha Rhodes of Centerville, 
Ind. will visit the chapter house 
this weekend: 

Prudence Wheeler, Alpha Chi 
Omega, A4 of Rock Island, will 
spend the weekend at her home. 

Doroihea Davidson, A3 of 
Kirl(wood, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
will entertain her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P . Davidson this 
weekend. 

ity, and Helen Cambell, Al of 
Davenport, Fairchild house, will 
spend the weekend in their res
pective homes. 

Buelah Jaster. A4 of Fort Madi
son, Fairchild house, will have as 
a weekend guest, her mother, Mrs . 
Katherine Jaster of Fort Madison . 

Mrs. Jnck Hamilton of Hawk
eye Village, visited relatives in 
Muscatine yeste.rday. 

Wanda Graver, of Evanston, Ill., 
chapter counsellor of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority, is spending the 
week at the chapter house here. 

Kenny Auwaerter of Ft. Madi
son will come to Iowa City today 
to visit Marge Barr, A3 of Ft. 
Madison, Zeta Tau Alpha, who 
will accompany him home lor the 
weekend. 

Spending the weekend with 
Peggy Green, A4 . Zeta Tau Alpha , 
at her home in Louisiana, Mo., 
will be her fiancee Roger Grupp, 
C4 of Mason City. 

, City 
Fifty women will be entertained 

at a tea this afternoon by Mrs. 
Francis M. Dawson at her home, 
723 Bayard street, in honor of the 
wives of new faculty members in 
the college of engineering. Serv
ing will be between 3 and 5 o'
clock. 

Mr. John Eidhl, 648 Lucas street, 
returned yesterday from Des 
Moines after spending the week
end with his son, Paul A. Eidhl 
of Des Moines. 

Pearson Farm Sells 
For Highest land Price 
In Iowa City Area 

Sunday, 4:30 p. m. Choir prac- at First Lutheran church, Market 
tices and DubuqUe streets. 

Sunday, 5 P. m. Evensong in 
the Trinity Episcopal church. Sup
per following meet ing wiu be 35c. 

CONGREGATIONAL UNlTED 
STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 

Friday, 3:30 to " p. m. Coffee 
hour with Guen Wolsled in 
charge. All stud en is invited to 
come. 

Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Meet at 
church for hayrack ride. Ali mem
bers of United Student Fellowship 
and their friends welcome. 

Sunday, 5:30 p. 1ft. Fellowship 
supper. Students bringing guesis 
are asked to make reservat ions by 
calling 7220. James Ralston will 
conduct social hour a t the close 
of supper. The group will attend 
University Vespers at Mocbride 
auditorium. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CONGENIAL COUPLES CLUB 
Saturday. 8 P. m. Reception for 

new couples on campus at the 
Congregational church parlors. 
Robert F. Erickson, program 
chairman, will preside. 

UNIVERSITY OF LIFE 
Sunday, 7:30 p. m. All senior 

high school studen ts wlJI hold out
oC-doors communion service with 
the Rev. Fernando Laxamana of
ficiating. This special service will 
take place in the valley southeast 
of Kellogg house and the Botany 
building. A student choir will sing 
the communion r itual and lead the 
students in the hymns. Those at
tending are asked to bring blan
kets and f lashlights. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

Saturday, 8:30 p. m. Meet at 
Roger Williams house, 230 N. Clin
ton street, for hay ride. Tickets 
will be 75c per persQn and $1.25 
a couple. Refreshments will be 
served on a campfire site in the 
woods. . 

WESLEY ,FOUNDATION 
Sunday, 6:15 p.m. Supper will be 

served in fellowship hall for 35c. 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington will conduct 
a student vesper-forum in which 
stu<ients will discuss questions 
turned in dllring the week. Brief 
worship service entitled "A New 
Affirmation of Faith" after For
um. No SOCial hour because of uni
versity vesper service in Macbride 
auditorium . 

Sunday, 6:3U p. m. Sunday Eve 
ning Supper club a\ the Wesley 
Foundation annex 10r graduate, 
married students, young business 
and professional people. Discus
sion following supper. Social hour 
planned {or those not aitending 
ihe universi ty vesper service. 

Thursday, 2-5 P. m. Friendly 
Newcomers will meet at the an
nex, 213 E. Market street. Student 
wives, and wives 01 young busi
ness and professional men meet 
for an a fternoon of crafts and 
hobbies. 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
Friday , 4-5:30 P. m. Friday Fun 

in the student lounge. Refresh
ments to be served. 

Saturday, 8 p. m. Open house 
for aU Presbyterian students in 
socia l rooms of Presbyterian 
church. Informal recreation and 
refreshments. 

Sunday, 4:30 p. m. Dr. Earl E. 
Harper will be the speaker .lt 
Westminster fellowship vespers. 
His topic is "the Poetry of Wor
ship." The service will be under 
ihe leadership of Dr. Kenneth 
Kinnard. Supper served following 
meeting with Thelma Rapp in 
charge. Recreational period after 
supper. 

CATHOLIC STUDFiNT CENTER 
Sunday, 8 a. m. Communion 

breakfast afler 8 o'clock mass at 
the Catholic studeni center chapel. 
All Catholic students are invited . 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
FrIday, '7:3' p. m. Sabbath ser .. 

vices in the Community building, 
204 S. Gilbert street. 

CHURCH OF THE NABRENE 
Friday. Z p. m. and '7:3' p ••• 

Young people's zone rally at the 
church. Speaker for afternoon and 
evening service is Reverend Ul. 
met, the district president. 

Sunday, 'J P. m. Young people's 
service led by Dale Cronk. 

Home lEe Group 
To Sponsor Tea 

Staff members and students of 
the home economics department 
will attend a Home Economics 
club tea Monday afternoon, Eu
nice McLaughlin, A3 of Iowa City, 
tea chairman, announced yester
day. New transfer students .nd 
freshmen women are especially 
invited, she said. . 

The tea, which is to take place 
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the home 
economics department dining 
room in Macbride hall, will be 
followed by a short program and a 
tour through departmental rooms. 

Serving tea will be Sally Cram
blit, AS of Ottumwa; Shirley 
Trowbridge, A3 of Charles City; 
Margaret Sutherland, A3 of Iowa 
City; Marian Goetz, A3 of Harvey, 
N. D., and Lois Billings, At of 
Red Oak. 

On the hostess committee are 
Doris Snow, A4 of Bartlesville. 
Okla., Lenore Breaw, A2 of Dav
enport; Beatrice SchilUng, A4 of 
Jamaica; Jean Heder, U of Liv
onia, Mo.; Virginia Bell, At of 
Duncombe, and Nadine Lindeman, 
A3 of Dysart. 

------
About one in ten of the blls 

Monday Oct. 14, is the deadline 
for all plans ' for the Homecoming 
com monument. Prot. Thomas G. 
Caywood of the college of engin
eering announced that plans 
should be turned in at the engin
eering library by 5 p.m. 

Winner of the contest, open to 
aU students, will be announced at 

CBS News Director 
To Be Consultant 
On. Journalism Staff 

When he nssumed that position, 
net worl( newscasts consisted of a 
few men reading bulletins in the 
studio. White hnd the responsibil
ity for developing radio reporters 
aCfOSS the nation and in alI-im
portant new ' spots of the world, 
who were able to report to the 
network audience on important 
news developments in their oreas. 

--- . . . I More than $462 an acre, the 
Mr. and Mrs . . 0. F. Bridge Will highest recorded sale price for 

visit their. daughter, Phyllis, A2 land in the Iowa City area , was 
of SIOUX City, Kappa Alpha Theta, paid yesterday for the 71.4-acre 
thiS weekend farm of James W. Pearson. The 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
ASSOCJA'lION 

Saturday, 5:30 p. m. Arter-lhe-

Tuesday, '1:S0 p. m. Newman 
club meet ing at the Catholic Stu
dent center. Social hour following 

causing deaih or injury takes 
place in the kitchen. 

the pep rally Friday evening pre- -----
ceding the Iowa-Illinois football ~aul White, for 12 years direc-
game Saturday. Nov. 2. tor of news and public affairs for 

gineerirg Will construci the monu- " . . 
Students of the college of en- I the Columbia Broadcasting sys-

ment. It will probably be in place tem,. Will Jam the staff 01 ~he UDl
by Thursday, Oct. 31. Professor ~erslt>: of Iowa s~hool ~i Journal-

1 CaywoOd, faculiy directOr said. Ism thiS month for a p,enod of.sev
Committee members include eral man t h s, PI of. Wilbur 

\ 

Bob Bell, E4 of Council BluIfs, Schramm, director of the school , 
siudent chapter of American announced yesterday. 
Society ot Civil Engineers; Ken I White will ~~cture on ra~~o news 
Prancesson E4 of Clinton stu- coverage, writmg and editing. He 

, dent Chap~r of ,American Society will also act as a consultant in the 
Mechanical Engineers; Don Meyer planning of radio journalism Jab

"_BtDt Madison, student chapler of oratories for the -university's pro-
American Society Chemical En- jected communication center and 

·lill!ers; and John Goetz, E4 of In planning radio studies to be 
Riverside, student chapter of Am- done by ihe new university bu
erican Institute of Electrical En- reau of audience research. 
gineers. As head of the CBS news serv-

fngineers to AHend 
Kansas City Meeting 

Prof. C. J . Posey of the hydrau
lllCld structural engineering de
$a ent,and four members of the 
'a\U ent chapter of the American 
Society of Civil Engineering will 
al1end a conference held by the 
nalio al society In Kansas City 

Oct. ' 
. rt Ba~nice, E of West 

: was elected to represen t 
. wa ' chapter of the society 

I : 'e ' cinferllnce in a chapter 
g' Wednesday· afternoon . 

. E4~S:-vansoh, E4 of Sioux City, 
~~tary-t~easurer of the Iowa 
f1:a~ri. Fl,orian G. Schmalz, E4 
III Inson, N. D., and Everett 
A. lips, E4 'of Iowa City, will 
QJJO ' . end the conference. 
., T iowa cliapter 01 the society 
'was invited to attend the student 
chapter conference scheduled for 
second day of a three day confer
ence in which more than 600 lead
ing civil engineers will take part. 

ice White was instrumental in 
developing and bringing to the 
air such widely known newscast
ers as Edward ~. Murrow, Robert 
Trou t and Elmer Davis. It was 
under his direction also that H. V. 
KaItenborn became world-famous 
for his interpretation of the Mun
ich crisis. 

White was a pioneer in WOrld
wide radio news coverage, and in 
the use of dramatized news. 
Among news dramatizations he 
produced was the Report of the 
Nation program. For CBS's out
standing coverage of war news, 
he received the 1946 Peabody 
radio award. 

Before he went into radio, 
White attended Kansas and Co
lumbia universities, worked for 
newspapers in Kansas and Mis
souri, for the New York World 
and the United Press. In 1930 
he organized the Columbia news 
service to cover the news of th e 
world in competition with th e As
sociated Press, the United Press 
and the International News Serv
ice. When the dispute between 
radio and press ervices was set
tled, he became the network's di
rector of news and public affairs. 

NEW OWNERSHIP! 

,"THE DELLS" 
131 So. Riverside Drive 

NOONS: 
Bot luneheon service plus excellent sandwiches and salads. 

r.., Uae bacon and tomato on toalt! 

NIGHTS: 
Steakl. fillet mlrnon; hamburrers and cheeseburrers. 

;. , .... 
S~DAY NOONS: 
IIJIitCllally complete and. dellclou. dinners. 

Open dally from 11 'til 8 except Monday 

Plenty of Parldnlir Space 

and No Waidnol 

Call anytime for menu Information 

I. V. B. (Jack) BRACKNEY Dial 80186 

He has received many awards 
and citations for this- work, has 
contributed to many magazines 
and journals and is the outhor of 
a book on radio news to be pub
lished this winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brown at Ot
tumwa, were guests of their son, 
Jerry, at the Phi Epsilon Pi house 
lasi weekend. 

A weekend guest of Maxine 
Holler, A3 of Davenport, Zeta Tau 
Alpha, will be Robe rta Harter, 
A3 of Centerville. 

Sallie Phillipson, A2 of Man
chester, Zeta Tau Alpha, will 
spend the weekend with her par
ents. 

University Club Meets 
The University cl ub will meet 

at 6:30 p.m. Sunday ot the Iowa 
Union. Members are asked to call 
the Union desk for reservations, 
extension 327, not later than 9 
p.m. Fridny. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tolbert, 

Manse house, will spend the week
Andrew Johnson, 17th president end in Fort Madison. 

of the United States, was appren
ticed to a tailor at the age of 10. Helen Pappas, A3 of Mason 

Apples are the All· American favorite fruit-and we have 
the pick of the new crop • • • rosy red • • • juicy ••• luscious. 
Eat them daily for the good healththat'ain every bite. EnJoy 
them in pies and sauces. Bake them fot a deliciously different 
liessert. Yes, indeed-apples are lops for dOWD·riqht good 
eating. And apples are our top fruit value of the week. Buy 
several pounds at our low prices. 

f!1ICHIGAN JONATHANS 
GRIMES GOLDENS 
DELICIOUS APPLES • 

• POTATOES 

NORTHER POTATOES · 
COLORADO McCLURES 

I 

ROCK CANDY SYRUP 
GRAPES 
COFFEE (Butternut) 
HONEY (Pur.e Clover) 
GRAPEFRUIT (Florida, large) 
GRAPEFRUIT (Calif. seedless) 

bushel 
basket 

bushel 
basket 

$2.98 
$2.98 

bushel $3 98 
basket • 

• 
1 00 Ibs. $2.29 
100 Ibl. $2.79. 

AVAILABLE WHILE 
IT LASTS 

21b1. 2Sc 
lb. 4Sc 

A V AILABLE WlUL"E 
IT LASTS 

S for 49c 
. 10 for 34c 

ONIONS 10 lb •• 28c 

'ECONOMY 
SUPER fOOD MARKET 

and 

ECONOMY (ASH (ROCERY 

total sale amounted to $33,000. 
John Dwyer, Johnson county 

farmer, bought the land located 
one mile east of the Iowa City 
limits on highway 6, adjoining the 
west limits of Fairview golf 
course. Dwyer plans to divide the 
Pearson farm into separate acre
ages. 

S. Lysle Duncan and the Well 
Agency of Iowa City handled the 
sale. 

Union Board Deadline 
ApplIcations lor memhershlp 

on a Union board subcommittee 
should be turned In tonight by 
10 p. m. at the uoion desk. 

W1mton Lowe, C3 Cedar R&
phil, Union board president, 
lIald that students liviD&' In un
oreaoized houslne units 88 well 
as those recommended by such 
units may submit appUcaUons. 

Brenneman's suggest 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING 
, 

OR MERCHANDISING~ • 

Here'B an excellent opportunity for younq sales-minded men to earn whUe 
they travel and learn, sellinlir a well-known ataple food product. 

If you are lnteresle~ In a sales. sales promotion or adver.tlslno future and 
the opportunity for wide travel-here'a the lob that will Qive you blvaluable 
training and experience. 

Young Binqle men with two or more yean colleqe education, or the equiva
lent. preferred. 

We provide cars, salary, and travelllnlir expense .. 

Apply by Mall or In Person to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
1515 H. Avenue N. E. Cedar Raplds, Iowa , 

TO DAY'S SPECIALS 
at IOWA CITY 

Sportsman's Grill 
, 

Ju.t South 

The Maid-Rite 

. RESTAURANTS 
J¥ttmtlUh1t,. 
CANNING PEARS 

COOKING and EATING APPLES 

FRESH APPLE CIDER 

FEW WATERMELONS LEFT 

VEGETABLES 

$1.50 bushel 

95c gallon 

SQUASH FRESH LIMA BEANS • 

SWEET POTATOES • PUMPKIN 

START OF CRANBERRY SEASON 

To Solve Your Meat Problem 

, 

,/ 

~ Block South or Campus 
on Cllnton 

DROP IN THIS 
AFTERNOON AND 

LISTEN TO THE 

WORLD SERIES 

Open 7 A.M.-s P.M. , 

Reich's Cafe 
).uncheons 

Dlnnen . 

• Foun~n Service 
Prlv&te 

Dinner P&rtlH 
A~ the 

PINE ROOM 
.~. 

TODAY ••• AND 
EVERYDAY 

01 Campus 

Our Specialtie. 
II Steak Dinner 
I· 

and , 
Homecookecl 

Pin Cakes 

MAKE THE 

HUDQLE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

THE ROSE ROOM 
IOWA CITY'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 

1-;, DINING ROOM 

"SMITHS . 

) 

PERCH FILET 

HADDOCK FILET 

rROUT FILET 

CARP 
.' . 11 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

GOOD FOOD . RESTAURANT 

GOOD SIR VICE Alwa71 Good Food 
WHY NOT FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT CATFISH I l 

EAT WITH THE Our ()WQ Deep 
OTHERS and "DINE" Well Water 

WITH DOUG " WL4 FOR YOUJt HEALTH 

D&L Grill Open 11 A.M.-I P.M. 
II S. Dubuque 

FRESH OYSTERS 

Fall Decoration. 

"n's, Royal" MIET AT 
BiHersweet • Gourds 

TBB 
CREAMED SALMON 

Mad HaHers ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF 
BONELESS PERCH 

BRENNEMAN'S FISH 
Haked Macaroni .. CheeRe For 

Panned Minute Steak ,LUNCHEoN AND 

DINNER 
& VEGETABLE MKT I • 

ROYAL CA~E 11 AM.-z P.M. 1-,: ....... 

us S. DublUlul 8&. lit K B. Waalabtltoa 
Phone 6215 2 S. Dubuque 

J 
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Cards Unleash Power; 
Smash Red Sox" ,12-3 

Renew Arnoient 'Gridinon Rivalry 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
BOSTcrN (A')-Basrung six Bos

ton pitchers, or reasonable facsi
miles thereof, for a record-equal
ling total of 20 solid hits, the St. 
Louis Cardinals slugged out a one
sided 12 to 3 victory o\'er the 
Red Sox yesterday to again dead
lock the World Series at two wins 

Bobby Doerr's home run in the 
eighth after Dom DiMaggio had 
reached base on a flagrant error 
by shortstop Marty Marion. They 
never should have scored, and 
Munger, whose employment by 
manager Eddie Dyer had been re
garded as a considerable gamble, 
should have been credited with a 

apiece. one runner. 
An amazed crowd o[ 35,64~ By knocking tall Tex: Hughson 

loyal Sox: rooters, who had been from the mound in the third inn
given to understand that their oW\! ing with a concentrated assault 
boys packed the heavy artillery, and continuing to belabor his five 
sat for the most part in morose honest but inept successors, the 
silence as the rampant Red Birds Birds from the banks of the Mis
tied the prel'ious record for hits sissippi made it a brand new 
set by the New York Giants in the World Series, and the stunning 
1921 series against the Yankees blow they administered to the 

Every man in the Cardinal line- American league champions might 
up, including pitcher George still be felt in the filth game here 
Munger, joined In the thund- today. 
erous outburst of bingles. Three 
of .them, Enos Slaughter, Whitey 
Kurowskl and Joe Garagiola, 
tied another series mark by 
slashing four safeties apiece. Bos
tonians hadn't seen any think quite 
like it since the battle of Bunker 
Hill. 

• • • 
Munrer's unexpectedly bril

liant perforll"ance "set uP" the 
Cardinal hurllq staff and made 
" certain the Bostons would 
bave to look once again at both 
Howle Pollet and Harry Bre
oheen, the two crack left-hana
ers who rave them so much 
trouble In tbe rames at SI. 
Louis. 

Calm in the midst of the carn
are, l\>[unger, who only two 
months ago stJll was sweattn&' 
It out with the army or ~cupa4 Manager Dyer said Pollet, who 

Rudy York's lOth inning homer, 
would sizzle them across again to
day. Either Mickey Harris, who 
was 'beaten by Brecheen in the 
second game, or Joe Dobson \Vas 
expected to go for the Red Sox, 
though manager Joe Cronin, still 
somewhat dazed by what he had 
just seen witb bis very own eyes, 
was none too certain about any
thing. 

Bobby Doerr, the 'sox second 
baseman, was spared at least part 
of his manager's travail throuaa 
the fortuitous fact that he was 
stricken with a headache toward 
the close and sought, with Cro
nin's full permission, the sanc
tuary of the clubhouse. He was 
expected to be okay by today. 

• • • 
Whether HU&,hson and the 

otber five Sox throwers ever 
wQuld recover completely from 
tbe knocking around they took 
was entirely problematlca.l_ The 
other fiv_it is only fair to 
Hughson to name them. too-
were In the order of thetr ap
pearance, Jim Bagby, Bill Zu
ber, Mace Brown, Mike Ryba 
and Clem Dreisewerd. 
Ryba, at 4], was the oldest of 

the lot, and he didn't do any worse 
than the others. They all looked 

Hawkeyes Plan 
Passing Attack 

about alike to the Cards, No other 
team, incidentlly, ever has used "Iowa and Nebraska, wartime 
more flingers in a world series have nots" who kept 100tball 
game. alive with youngsters and 4-Fs, 

While everyone on the St. Louis now qualify as peacetime "haves" 
and are ready for the renewal of 

team got in on the act, Slaughter the ancient inter-state and inter
swung the biggest bat. Starting 
with a lead-of I homer in the sec- conference grid series here to-
ond that greased the skids tor 
Hughson, the fleet Card right
fielder followed With a double 
and two singles and scored for 
of his team's runs. 

Kurowski slammed two doubles 
and two singles. Garagiola, the 
20-year-old rookie catcher, hit a 
two-bagger and thre singles in 
succession and powered three runs 
across the plate. Marty Marion 
weighed in with a double and two 
singles and knocked in three. 

It. was not until two were out in 
the ninth tbat captain Terry 
Moore finally got his hit, a single 
into center, but it proved the one 
that tied the record. 

The Cards changed their defense 
against Williams since his success
ful bunt of the previous game. 
They shifted Marion over to the 
right of second, alongside Red 
Schoendienst and Musial, and left 
Kurowski to guard the third-base 
territory. 

morrow. 
Fifty-five years ago, Hawkeyes 

and Huskers started their series 
to help boost the new game of 
football in the midwest. In 1943 
through 1945 the y struggled 
through ''survival'' seasons when 
Nebraska won eight and Iowa 
took four and tied one during 25-
game schedules. 

U's considerably different 
now. Before an expected 25,000 
persons, Iowa. will attempt to 
win its third 1946 game in lour 
starts, while Nebraska. wl11 seek 
win No.2 in three games. 
Dr. Eddie Anderson, who wants 

to square his record with the 
Huskers alter losing two close 
ones in three games, has made his 
Hawkeyes more offense-minded 
in drills this week, doing out new 
plays and smoothing the passing 
attack which is potential dyna
mite. 

tlon in Germany. mowed the lost the opener at st. Louis on 

Sox hitting array doWn with ;:===================:..:============-~. ======::; 

Emlen Tunnell probably will do 
u lot of the hurling for he has a 
record of 7 completions in 16 at
tempts but Lou King may throw 
some from the quarterback posi~ 
lion. Tunnell, Dick Hoerner, and 
Bob Smith will handle the bulk 
01 the running aUaclt, each having 

nine scattered hits and permit-
ted only one earned run as he 
made cert~jJ1 the play-off would 
return to St. Louis. Hawklef Homecoming Tonight 
The lone honest tally made off 

the big righthander was knocked 
in, naturally, by Rudy York, the It shouldn't even be a ball ganle, ~ . PROBABLE LINEUPS 

b d Jowa CJly lIIcKlnley (c. R .l 
al lng papoose from Georgia, but-- . Cllek J,.E LocateU 

who slapped a double into right- I The IONa ':il':" h:eh bl'i' !r'S ~~~~~~'nel g A~:~~ 
center field in the fourth inning tllke the field as too-heavy fav- Troyer C Dunn 
after Ted Williams had lined a I orites against MeI<i;llcy high uf ~:d!1 ~~ cra;~~~~ 
single. Cedar Rapids in the annua, City Cannon RE Prybll 

The other two resulted from high homecomin:t tilt at Shrader ~:~~er(,C) ~~ B.~~e!~ * * * field at 8 o'cloc!( tl)llig'1~ but they Wilson II H Broullk 
SI. Loul AB R 11 Bo Ion AD 1l U '1 'Miller Rd DeJDnoe· 
Seh'end't, 2b 6 I 1 Moses. rf e 0 4 WI 1 know better than to take: any Time: 8 b'c\ock lontght 
Moore. of 1 I I P.~ky, ss ~ 0 0 g.'lme for gra.lted especia lly <1- Place: Shrader field 
Mustal. Ib 5 I I DiMISlllo, of 4 1 0 • t th G d L SI 'ulhl.r, rl 6 4 4 Williams, It 3 1 ] gams e 01 en Bcurs. 
Kuro'skl. 3b 5 2 4 York. Ib 3 0 I Last year the Hawklets were battle lor third place in the Cedar 
Caraglol8, c 5 1 4 Doerr. 2b 3 I 2 
Walker, 11 2 1 I Guller'ge, 2b 0 0 0 riding high and might:r with only Rapids series to Roosevelt. 
1o'arion... 5 1 3 Hlsgtns, Sb 4 0 1 a'loss to Clinto'\ to mare their re-Munger, p • 0 1 H. Wagner, c 4 0 0 But-don't give up on the Bears 

HUlhson, p 0 0 0 cord whe~ the ('..olden Bears rore yet. They aren't as bad as It might 
~~~~Ov'tCh t g g to new heights and force"l the LIt-I seem. McKinley opened the sea
Zub r. p 0 0 0 tle Hawks to settle fol' a 7 to 7 son with a win over Decorah and 
t.ZMcBrlde 1 0 0 tie 
Brown. p 0 0 0 • tied Grinnell before they ran into 
~~~~~'~rd. p g g g This y.ear . again the Hawklets a brick wall in the form of tile 
a;1Culbenon I 0 0 h.av~ t~elr Sights set or. the Mls- Parlor City champs, Wilson. Last 

Tolals 41 IZ to Toisis S3 3 9 SI~SIPPI Valley cr?wn and the: Mc- week they outfought Roosevelt in 
,Satted {or Bagby tn 5th Kinley tussle rrught look hke a th f' 
uSaUed for Zuber In 7th I breather before the tough non- . e Irst hal! before the Rough~ 
'''R'"~d (nr Dr~I""wcrd tn 9th conference encounter next week riders won on a late rally, 

St. Loul .................. 033 010 104-]2 1 t ;=;;;;.:;:;:::=:::::::;=::~ Boston ........ .. ..... 000 100 0211- 3 aga ns Dowling high of Des 
ERRORS-Pelky. HUlh.on. Marton. Moines 

lIIlIiln •. Ryba. RUNS BATTED IN - I [ l' " ~ Slaughter. Walker. Marlon 3; Musial 2: The Cormackmen are leading the " ft' 
Carallola 3; York. Kurowski. Doerr 2. ~"'" ·th th .. TWO BASE HITS-Kurowski 2; Muslal, co.~~rence Wl ree Wins m 
York. Slaullhter, Cal'Bglola, Marlon. as many starts while th<:! Golden 
HOME RtJNS-Slaulhter. Doerr. SACRI- B h b . FrCES-Marlon, Moore. Munger. Walker. ears ave een plaYl!lg the part 
DOUBLE PLA YS-Slaught.,r and Cara- of doormat in their two VallE:y 
f1ola ; Doerr, Pesky and York; Schoen- ta t L 
dlenll and Musial. Pesky and Doerr. ~sir~s~.=~aist~w~e~ek;~t~he;y~]~o;s~t~th~e LEFT ON BASES-St. Louis 10: Doaton 8. 
nASES ON BALLS-o!r Munier S, off 
:Bagby I . off Zuber J. off Brown 1, off r 
Byba 1. STRIKEOUTS-by Hughson I ,by ~ ~i ~ r ~l~ Bagby I . by Zuber 1. by Mun,er 2. • 
pn·CHlNC SUMMARY: Hugl\son 0 hits , 
6 runs In 2 tnnings (none out in 3rd); ___ • 
na,by 8 hits 1 run In 3; Zuber 3 hits 1 
run tn 2; Brown 4 hiLs 3 runs In 1 (none POI,-t,'vely Last DaiV out tn 9Ih); Rybu 2 hils I run In 2-3; '1 
Drle.ew"rd 0 hIls 0 runs In 1-3. LOSING 
PITCHER-Hughson. 

AllHETO' 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

15+0 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your order I 

We Deliver 
JOHNSON HATCHERY '11M 

LAST DAY' 2 Flnt Run 
- Hits-

"The French Key" 
-Dark AlibI-

"Doors open 1:15 - 9:45" 

Out of Your Request Box 

~AYlD'~LEI6H 
His greate t 
roie of aU! 

MG-M's 

RB'D 
SKELTON 

Her greatest rolc 
since "Gone With 

The Wind" 

ESTER 
WILLIAMS 

PI_ Color Cartoon 

Last Times Tonite 
2 Request Hits 

ACll~N! 
IHRlll~! 
DRAMA! 

CUi j;t':U@ 
Starlin« Sat cia \. . ur y 

I -RCQuest Showtnc-

Ends 

Tonlte 
'THE CAT AND 
THE CANARY' 

Plus 'Her Adventurous 
Night' 

ST~~~~ SATURDAY! 
( 

ALL AMERICA HIS BEE •• IITIIG TO SEE ••• 

,AmI U 15&11 ' WIHr JA nOlI 
and Dis Orchestra 

Bale MAnUGUERA 
-Plus-

Worlds Late News Events 

averaged 5 yards or better per 
On the other hand tbe Little play. The team average is 4.5 

Hawks will be without the ser- yards per rush, compared with op
vices of the star left end and pun- ponents' 2.7. 
tel', Bill Reichardt. Bob "Chugger" Iowa's line has been somewhat 
Wilson is still hampered with an shuffled this week, the changes 
ankle injury. And the Hawklets -putting giant Jim Shoaf, 240 
have plently to remember from pounds, at left tackle; and Harold 
last year. In addition they should Shoener at left end. Harold's twin, 
have had their overconfidence Herb, may start at right end. 
shattered in last week's scare 3t These three men were leaders in 
Dubuque. the Iowa uprising in the second 

Joe Cilek will probably slart half which nearly brought a tie 
in Reichardt's vacated end posi- with Michigan. 
tion with the rest of the linf.'Up Nebraska bas a I~ht but mo
the same as in the Dubuque tilt. bile line, averaging about 187 

ENTIRE 
NEW 
SHOW 

- "DOORS OPEN 1:15 - 10:00 P. M." -

TODAY 
5 

"ENDS 
TUESDAYII 

s\\£ lRliD TO BUILD A W~ 
, AROUND HER HEART! 

:;\\0,, 11111 \)otO''''f 
"'~II\t., """ ~~\t!.l\ 
\\!.I\t~"" \\Ot. \t\ "' .. 
.~lIt\t\' ~tO\'flO 0\ 0 

~(\ ~"o \i\~ \0'011\\\\ 
o ~o\\ OtO\lt\\\ ".t 

~w\ ... ot\~ "" \'fI!.IlI 
""0 'oto .... \\ \\0"'"\ 

• .... ~ ... 

"Color CartoOll" 
- Late' News -

]'Ier man, the average being re- Iowa's 10, with 3 ties. Iowa won 
duced by three men under 175 three of the past four games, the 
pounds. Therefore, Iowa. whose 1945 score at Lincoln being 13-6 
men range from 200 to 240, wm for the Huskers. Dr. Anderson'S 
outweigh the Husker starters 1942 team, last he coached before 
abont 22 pounds to thc man, entering war service, won 27-0, to 

wUh an average of 209. Iowa break a Nebraska streak of eight 
starting backs will have an 11- wins. 
pOund average margin. A muddy practice field pre-

... * * 

LOU KI1!IC 
Iowa Quart ...... k 

Wllo Pu_ Do"" 

Husker Coach Fears 
Hawkeye Grid Power 

LINCOLN, Neb. (,IP)-Driven 111-
doors by rain the Nebraska Corn
huskers yesterday worked on de
fense against the expected power 
of the Iowa fo.)\ ball club which Husker speed in the backfield, vented much more than last-min

headed by Dick Hutton, a :10 dash ute checking of signals yesterday they meet at Iowa City tomol'l'O\\', 
star, and Cletus Fischel', is re- as the Hawks tapered off the but had to {otego aerial drill. 
spected by the Iowans. So are the \ week's drills. Frankly pessimistic about thI! 
passes of Sam Vacanti, who lllayed But head coach Dr. Eddie An- 21 pound per man weight advan
for Iowa in 1942 and for Purdue derson hadn't lllamled much tage in lavol' of the Hawkeyes, 
in 1943. Same was a passi~g star work for his grldders, anyway, coach Bernie Masterson com
for Purdue's co-champions in and said he was highly pleased plained that "we haven' t been able 
1943. He was pretty well stopped with their condition. to find a spark necessary to touch 
(4 complettions in 14 attempts) by Sam Vacanti, Nebraska's quar- of[ a sustained oI!ensive." 
the youthful '43 Hawks and the terback, who earlier in the season "You'll have to be quick to 
'46 Iowans are primed to break was enrolled at Iowa before unseat the Hawkeyes," Maste1'liOh 
up his efforts Saturday in his first switching to the Cornhuskers, was warned his charges. 
appearance at Iowa City since he the subject 01 conversation among The Nebraska coach also llin!i!d 
played here. many of the squad members. that his varsity squad may be 

The series which opened in 1891 For the Hawkeycs, this will be trimmed still farther and there 
now reaches its 35th game. Ne- Sam's homecomIng-and they in-I may be further lineup changes by 
braska has the edge, 21 wins to tend to give him a warm welcome. another week. 

Highlight Games 
J'his Saturday 

fowa vs. 
Nebraska 

Iowa State Y$, 
Kansas 

Hotre Dame. vI. 
Purdue. 

Northwestern VI. 
Minne,oM . 

. Wisconsin vs .. 
~hio State . 

Michigan vs. 
. Army; 

~ Your Nearset News Dealer or Call 2289 for Home Delivery 

101' 
10 

leo ,. 
'co Ie 
1 

fe 
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Th.e . [)ail~t Iowan Want Ads Get Results , ... 
• 

CLASSIFIED 
BATEC1JU) 

CASH RATB 
I 01' 3 day&-

lOe per line per 4a7 
I COIIIecUtlve ~ 

7, per Une per d&.7. 
• eoDJeCUUve ca,.

lc per liD. I*' daI 
I 1IIIIIltb-

k per lble per 4a7 
-Fliure 0 worda to 11Dt

VJnlmum Ad-S lIDtI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
00c col. inch 

Or ,UO per 1IIOA1ia 

All Want Ada Cull in Advance 
PlJlble It D~ Iowan BuIl
_ otftce dail7 until 0 p. ID. 

ClDetlJaUODI mUJt be ea1lt4 lD 
before a p. m. 

IIIpoIIIlble f( C" one Incorrect 
IDaertIon o~. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO BENT I HELP WANTED 
TEACHER wanls permanent room WANTED: Ma~ to help drIve to 

or apadment. MImi You d e Central 'florida Octob:r 15th. 
Wuriu. Write P-85. References exchanged. Dlal 5755. 

WANTED: Maid for Fraternity 
House. Phone 9675 or 9533. 

LOST: No.7 Golf Iron at Univer-
sity Golf Cou e Sunda'y. Re- WANTED: StUdent's wile for part 

ward. Dial 5217. time care of baby. Dial 5794. 

LOST: Satchel and laundry case ill 
cardboard box. Railway express 

address R. J. Hunt, Alpha Tau 
Omega Fraternity. Call 4186. 

FOUND: Sheaffer lifetime pen 
left on desk at Union during 

registration. Call 5798. 

LOST: In the viCinity oC the Phys
ics Bullding Thursday a Log 

Log Duplex Slide Rule. Reward. 
Dial 3462. 

F'OUND: Pair glasses. 214 North 
Capitol. No telephone. 

LOST: Pair of shell-rimmed 
glasses in brown case. Reward. 

Finder call 4191. 

WANTED: Full or part time man 
for evening work in Service 

Station. Dial 9965. 

, 
Students! 

Make $5 to $15 for three hours 

work at the remainlnr home 

,ames. Sell pop, peanuts, etc. 

See Alex Fidler In the east slde 

concession stand Sa~urday, Oct. 

12 at 10:30 A. M. 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
LOST: Ear-ring with black stone 

carved face between 402 East NEW, unused electric washing 

WHO DOES IT 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATro 

STOKER 
immediate' DeUvel7 

Larew Co. 
Plumblnl''' Heathl&' 
ACl'Oll from cit, JaaII 

DlaJ 9611 

Complete Insurance Service 
Auto Fire Bonda 

Health & Acclaent 

G. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul·Uelen BI". Tel. 3Z23 

Kritz Studio 
24 Hour Service on 

Applications 

3 S. Dubuque st. - Dial 7332 machine at cost price for satis-
I ' FOR SALE Jefferson and Union. Dial 6552. factory rental of ' furnished apt. !.-----------~ 

1OiiSAr.E: Tuxedo,-;~rl;-n~w'l FOUND: . Pair shell-r i m m e d Call Bob Bunz at Delta Tau Della, 
Size 37. Call 9716. glasses m green a1h~ator leather 9676 after 5:00 p . m. 
_-------____ , case. Ow!).er may claun them by ------------
lOR SALE: Physician's micro- paying for ad in Daily Iowan Bus- $50 REWARD OR '\Pt. In Dallas, 

Texas, for suitable apt. or house scope, triple nosepiece with four iness Office-East Hall. in Iowa City, Veteran and wife. 
objectives, three eyepieces. Micro- Write Box 0-80, Daily Iowan. 
meter adjustment. Many mounted RADIO SERVICE 
objects and other objects. A high SALE of 1938 Century Buick in 
power instrument. Call Horton exchange for furnished apt. 
Smith, MuscaUne, Iowa. FOR EXPERT Write Box K60, Daily Iowan. 
~ ------ REPAffilNG AT roR SALE: Two lounge chairs, MlNIMUM CHARGE 

aoocl condition. Dial 6613. 

f()R SALE: Hot water, 40 gallon 
tank, gas arm heater. Hock-Eye 

Loan Co. • 

I LaDlPfI to Brighten Your Room 
Pin-up Lamps ..• $3.10 

Ivory or Bronze finish. 
Choice of shade. 

Study Lamps . .. $3.95 
Adjustable-Bronze finish. 

Hideaway Chest ... $2.95 
Fibre construction, tits 

under bed to hold extra 
clothing. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 S. Dubuque 

FOR SALE: 2-burner Master De-
Luxe electric plates. Bottle Gas 

Sales and Service. Blue Flame Ap
pliance Shop, 219 So. Capitol St. 
Dial 3313. 

- BUY_ 

CJGAREnES 
Buy the Carton 

'1.65 All 
Popular Brands 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoralvUle, Iowa 

WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED: Typin g 

speedy service. $.10 a page. Call 
5794. ' 

JIO lettermen Head 
Hawk 60lf Candidates 

Four returning squadmen f rom 
last spring's Hawkeye golf team, 
probably the greatest link squad 
in Iowa history, headed a list of 
20·candidates reporting to Hawk 
coach Charley Kennett this week 
lor Ihe opening of fal gol! drills. 

Bob Graham and Charley Upde
graff, both lettermen last spring, 
and squad men Bob Clem and Mor
ris Wilson were the experience~l 
candidates returning. 

Others on the list include Bob 
BlIl11s, Iowa City; Bill Chal'lton, 
Manchester; Pete Dickinson, Des 
Moines; Lester Fields, C\ esco; 
Howard Goodyear, Pocahontas; 
Otto Karsten, Newton; Ralph Mc
Kinhan, Wayland; Bob Kuhlman, 

. [owa City; Rich Lamb, Davenp(lrl; 
Everett Montgomery, Chicago; Er
nest Purcell, Anamosa. 

Erling Odegaard, Iowa Ci ty; 
James Rosley, Iowa City; William 
Smith, rowa City; Ed Tabor, 111-

dependence, and Don Taylor, Well
man. 

Cacle't, Stress· Defense 
WEST POINT, N.Y. (JP)-Ap

parently satisfied with the Army 

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran owned 
and operated 

Pick up and delivery 
26 West Court 

RADIOS I 
We have radios, record players1 
small appliances. Guarantee<! 
Service. 

B & K Radio Shop 
Phone 3595 Burkley Hotel Bide. 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
P ick-Up & Delivery 

I 331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
*3 Day Service 

*Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 East College 
Dial 3265 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM for quiet, respectable grad
uate student or senior student 

girl or business or banki.ng man. 
Phone 4479. 

FOR RENT: Room for student 
girl Call 9498. 

, 

LOANS 

$SSSS$SS$S' 

Loans of All Types 
COMPLETED UN A FEW 

MI~UTES AT 

M.lSSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and Opera ed 
by Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER 
Manager 

ZO-U Schneider Bldg. Dial 5662 

Money $ $ $ $ S Money 
loaned on jewelry, and most 
articles of value. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
& JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Registered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

! HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. 

buys - sells and 1!-adea 

All types of merchandise 

Guns, peDS, pencils. Watches, 

ri.ngs, typewriters, addin&' 

machines. 

111 % E. Washington St. 

Co-op Members 

Turn in cash register receipts at the Co-Op Grocery, 210 

S. Clinton by Oct. 15 for fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1946 

Consumers Co-op Society 
• 

It's the LITTLE Things 
That Count ••• 

Don't Forget Those Small Details 
About Your Automobile-

See "DON" and Let Him Check Your Car 
for 

GreasinIC 
Gas 

Battery SerVice 
Tires 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllnrton " Clinton Stl. 

otfensive now that Doc Blanch!ll'd .-__________ ....... ed yesterday in a broadcast moni-
b back in the lineup, coach Earl I All Men's Tickets Gone tored by the Associated Press that 
(Red) Blaik continued to stress 16 American-made planes of the 
defenSive formations yesterday in For Open House Mixer Chinese c en t r a I government 
\he !lnal workout before entrain- •• --_________ ... 
ina lor Ann Arbor last night for All men's tickets for the "Oil bombed Communist-held Kalgan 

. ... the other day. 
Saturday's game with Michigan. the Recol d Open House mlxel The unconfirmed report said 

wet'e gone at. 10 a. m . yesterday, the planes dropped about 100 
but abo~t 150 women's tickets ?re bo~bs causing "considetable civi
st.m available at the Iowa Umon lian casualties and damages." 
desk. 

Medwick Released 
BROOKLYN (JP)-Joe Medwick, 

Y@!eran oulfielller, was giver his 
outright release by the Brooklyn 
Ilodgera yesterday. 

SAE Wins, 20·18 . 
SI8Dll AlPha Epsllon squ~zed 

0111 • thriUlnt 20-18 deci&!Qn over 
Delta Upsllon Wednesday in 8n 

footbl1ll gaIYJc. 

The mixer wil be held tomor
row at the Iowa Union lounge and 
rjve!' room from D p. In. to ]2 mid
night. 

lIIini Refuse Bid 
CHAMPAIGN, IlL /lI')- lo'oolbaJl 

cOaCh Ray Eliot of lllinois yester
day declined an ilwitatloll exten-

I . . I dect the IIlini to meet Texas 'ill a Say U.S. Panos In Raid Jqnuary game in Mexico City, ex
SAl.~ FRANCISCO (JP)- The plaining that the Big Nine code 

C:nmmuniilt rnnlo at Yrnl1n rr-port- h;:ms po~t-sc/) on compctiti n. · 

HALLS Is the headquat1en 
for per80naUzed Items for per

sonal use and gift ,Ivlng 
Stationery - - Bookmatehes 
Bridge Sets - - Party Sets 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N. LInn 

TYPING Service. By appoint
ments only. Write R. New

burger, Apt. 24, 130 E. Jefferson 
or dial 80266. 

PIANO Tuning and Repairing. 
Dial 3214. 

For Walkln, Comfort 
hllve your shoes expertly re
paired at 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAID 
(next to city hali> 
226 E. Washington 

Griff Offers Yon I Efficiency In 
Car Paintlnr, Tire Repair 

Greasing 
GRIFFS TEXACO SERVICE 

Corner Linn and Collece 

FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

service, No muss and no digging. 
Work guaranteed. Free estimate. 
Dian 7166. 

Dance to Recorded 

Musi,c 

We have I.he lat_ recorda 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East Colle,e Dial 6731 

UNSURANCE 
Automobile Insurance 

Fl.re Coverl-go on 
Household Goods 

Consult Dorr Hudson 
H. L JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 I.S.B. & T. Bid. Dial 2525 

Iowa City Plwnbinl and 
Heatior 

AppUanee. Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Reatin, 
Phone 6870 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAlB 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

II S. CUntOD Phone U7' 

'tELLOW·fEVf;R IN "T"RAFFlC ('AN 
"BE FATAL ,,.oo! ...... ,.Ir., • ..,en ('C.~. ;':: II 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wiring. appliances, and 

repairinJ. 108 S. Dubuque. Dia,l 
~465. 

FOB RENT 

NICKELODIANS on commission . 
Dial 3265. 

FOR RENT: Large double room. 
Dial 3047. 

TYPING--MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mimeographing. ColI e g e 

Typewriter Service, 122 towa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

SHO&REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

YOUI' WOrD Iboes made Uk. 
new by our workmallllbJp. Or. 
thopedlo Semee ••• oar .»eo
Ially. WAMTED TO BUYI US E. Coqep 

WANTED: Baby bed. Call Univer- :::==:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;::::=== 
sity Ext. 8929 or Hawkeye Village INSTRUCTION 
No. 49. 

:ASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 

TEXT BOO S 
that are.in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HEMBY 

ETTA 

........ ~ 

CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

Shorthand. Typlne 
and Bookkeeping 
DAY and NIGHT 

Classes 

lao City Commerc:lul ! 
College 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 1644 

HERES A SOILED BIRD YOU 
CAN !-lAVE FOR A 
NICkEL - SON! 

MARSAAL O'TE'( WALI<E~ IS AL.WAYS 
WOreRY/"",'" AIIOUT 'THE" LlNt>E~ DOG "';. , , 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHlNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldi. 
Dial 2656 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I 

I'or UWell& .................... 
Ask Abend Oar 

WABDROBB SERVICE 
OIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

C. O. D. CLEANERS I . 

DIAL 
4433 

106 South Capitol 
Cleaninq Pr •• atnq 

and Blocklnq Hat.
Our Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each lor 4cmqera-

Our service is "TOPS" for moviDq clay 

Call us now ••• don't delay! 

Dial 2161 • I 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Sn.. 

DIAL 
4433 

calc TOUR" 

NOW'S MY CHANe!: 10 SNA~ 
HIM AWAY FROM !:inA BEFORE 

it'?-,-,..,~ HIS MEMORY COMES 

llodM AND , 
TAKES'THE ROOM RENT 
LE MRS. ruFFLE IS 

AWAY, · .. 'YOU, OR. UNCLE 
"BERT ., ... · \\M·M"·GUESS 

ru., PAY IT 10 UN!'.,' .. ' 
. HE WONT GIVE MEA 

RECEiPT WRITTEN 
iN TRICK. 
FADE-ouT 

iNK.! 

/ 

, 
• 
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Marlin Says U.S. Forces 
Are Weak in Pacific Area 

United Airlines Officials 
To Arrive Here Today 
For Airport Inspection 

Twenty-one United Air Lines 
oflicials will stop this afternoon 
at the Iowa City municipal air
port, the fifth stop on a day-lone 
autumn regional SUl'vey. 

Tho Situation in Hand-

Fire Prevention Week 
S.E. Allen Speaks 
Here Monday Night 

Sewell E. Allen, Democratic 
-Primes Iowa City candidate for lieutenant governor, 

Files Gasoline 
Tax Objection, 

rwo SUI Professors 
Return From Conf.,.c' 
At Princ.ton Unlv ..... ty , 

Two university facul . JIIIIIl, 

bel'S, Prof. Emil Witschl of tilt 
zoology department and Prvt. 
Warren O. Nelson of the ana~ 
department recently attended tilt 
con ferences on the chemiatrr 1114 
physiology of growth at Pri!ICeo 
tOI\ university's bicentenniil pro. 
gram, at Princeton, N. J. 

Touring Congressmen 
See Lack of Supplies, 
Inexperienced Men 

From a military standpoint the 
United States is weak in the Paci
fic, was the opinion expressed by 
Thomas E. Martin, U.S. repre
sentative trom this distriCt, at the 
weekly meeting of the Iowa City 
Rotary club yesterday at the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

In reporting his views a f\.eto a 
Pacific mission with the house 
military affairs committee, Mar
tin referred to surprise visits the 
committee made to army person
nel stationed in Korea and Okin
awa. 

Here they found a lack ot sup
plies, inefCicient training, and in
experienced personnel. Martin 
said that the men cannot perform 
difficult tasks in tactics because 
they are not trained regularly. 

InelQlerienced Penonnel 
Concernmg the inexperience of 

those stationed in the Pacific, 
Marlin soid, "a small fraction of 
the non-commissioned otricers and 
leaders have had as much as three 
years' army experience. In most 
cases only len men to a regIment 
have served that long." 

Americans want to see their 
property protected in the Pacific 
but military training for this job 
Is seriously neglected, he said. 

Congressman Martin said that 
the purpose ot the trip was to see 
that our defenses in the Pacific 
are kept in practical, workable 
condition. He emphasized that the 
misSion was not intended as an 
aggressive move by the United 
State,. 

Concerning our milltary leaders 
Martin said, "MacArthur, Eisen
hower and Marshall are definitely 
against armed conflict." In refer
ence to General MacArthur, Mar
tin claimed that the military 
leader has not given in to Japan
ese views, but is deali:.g with them 
sternly and gaining their respect. 

'Gun lea Pies' 
While traveling in China, Martin 

~ajd the committee members were 
used as "guinea pigs" to prove to 
the Chinese that members of dif
ferent American political parties 
can travel nnd work together con
genially. 

He stressed that one of the 
weakest points in American for
eign relations is our inability to 
speak in foreign languages. 

According to Martin, the com
mittee members traveled over 
35,000 miles in a C-54 army trans
port. They stopped in Alaska, 
Hawaii, Japan, Kwajalein, Guam, 
Iwo Jima, Korea, Shanghai, Okin
awa, Manila, Australia and other 
Pacific islands. 

Y.W., Y.M. to Honor 
Dr. Walter Judd Sunday 
After Vespers Servl~e 

A reception honoring DI. Walter 
Judd, who will speak at the 
univerSity vespers service Sun
day night, will be held Immedi
ately alter vespers in the Y.M.C.A. 
nnd Y.W.C.A. rooms in Iowa 
Union 

Everyone attending the vesper 
service is invited to the reception, 
according to Harriet Arnold, A4 
of Valparaiso, Y.W.C.A. president. 

A special invitation to all stu
dent members of Iowa City 
churches has been extended 
through lhe pastors and student 
foundations. 

The reception is being planned 
jointly by Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. 
Marian Pollitz, A3 ot Cedar Rap
ids, is YW.C.A. social chairman, 
and David Tosh, A2 of Clinton is 
socia l chairman for Y.M.C.A. 

Community Chest Fund 
Now Totals $4,592.50 

The Iowa City Community 
Chest tund now tolals $4,592.50, 
according to figures released 
yesterday at the (und head
quarters. 

The goal for the fund drive 
which ends Oct. 20 has been 
set at $21,010. 

Donations already received 
have come, for the most part, 
from business firms. Donations 
from private citizens are ex
pected to increase in the later 
days of the dr ive. 

Young Demo Officers 
To Meet Here Saturday 

The 21-passenger Mainliner, 
piloted by H. L . Knoop, manager 
oC regional flight operations, ill 
due here at 3:30 p. m. 

R. E. Pfennig, regional vice 
president of operations, will be 
aboard with 20 reelona! officials. 

During the I5-minute stops at 
fields between Chicago, m., and 
Denver, Colo., the officials will 
observe 'the United Air Lines air
ports from the passenger's view
point, inspecting the landLng field, 
personnel and passenger faci1lUes. 

Travelers Club to Meet 
Saturday in City Library . 

* * * * * * will address a public gathering at Stanley W. Plank, Washington 
The Ch1cago fire of 1871, Fire Chief J. J. Clark also feels the Iowa City Community build-

whether or not actually starled by that the situation is well in hand. ing Monday at 8 p.m., it was an- county reSident, filed suit against 
Mrs. O'Leary's cow, continues to' nounced yesterday. John M. Grimes, state treasurer, 
be brought up every year in early Chief Clark is not resting on his and two Iowa City banks late 

Allen, a University of Iowa Wed sd It . d' I . t October when cities of the country laurels, however. The fire depart- ne ay a ernoon 10 IS riC . graduate, served as deputy clerk t h bj t' t 
hold Pire Preventl'on week on the menl conducts tB never ending cour r.e as an 0 ec Ion 0 re-o! district court for "Monona coun-
appoximate anniversary of the campaign in educating the public lease 0 over $6,000,000 collected ty from 1935 to 1937. He sewed f th "great fl·re." in fire prevention. rom e extra fourth cent of one term at the 49th general as~ 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters has Talks are given at various civic sembly as a member of the lower Io:a'8 gasoline tax. 
proclaimed Oct. 6-12 as Fire Pre- meetings and at regular intervals house. 1'Iank supports the objection, 
vention week in Iowl! City. At in lhe sI'hools. Teachers hold ire- filed Moday by L. V. Carlton of 

Y Before his discharge in October, 
this time the ftre department is quent fire drills and school oUi- Iowa City, that the extra cent is 1945, Allen saw service in Africa, 
mft""~H a special effort to im- cials are instructed to be ready at unconstitutional. ~... France and Ha~y in the 23 months 
pre" citizens with the importance any time for a fire drill. he was overseas. He was discharg- He asks the court to restrain 
of t ire prevenlion, and to educate Fire fighting equipment is also ed as a sergeant. Grimes and the Iowa City banks 
them in regard to the local fire being continually renewed and Emil G. Trott, activities chalr- trom releasing the money, and to 
situation . kept up to date. Orders have been man for the Johnson county Young appoint a receiver to take charge 

The situation here is good. Fires made for two new fire trucks to Democrats, announced that all of the money until a final deci-
and fire damage in Iowa City are be delivered next spring. Democratic candidates for John- sion in the case is made. HIs altor-
kept to a minimum. son county olfices will be intro- neys are Hatler and Hatler of 

Damage this year has amounted duced fl'om the speaker's plat- Marengo. 
to $55,000, but these figures are Norwegian to Describe form. The money was ordeJ"t'd "Cl l1 h 
not significant, For example, the C t t' C L'f the IoWa City banks when Cal'lton 
E t h II f · . M It d . oncen ra ron amp I e -------

Professor WitschL and Prof ... 
Nelson attended the conference .. 
discussants. 

Taking' part in the confereneee 
on the chemistry and phyllolaD 
of growth between 80 and 100 01 
the nation's leading scielltilta. 
Professors Witschi and NeIJOl 
were the only two discussant. lb. 
vited from this part of the middle. 
we5t. 

Professors Witschl and Ne\Ion, 
along With the other discuuanll. 
received a Princeton bicenttllllili 
medal as a token to honor Ibt 
scientists' work. 

The Travelers club for fourth, 
rlfth and sixth grade students will 
meet in the children's room of the 
Iowa City public library at 10:30 

Omcers of the Iowa Young a. m. Saturday. . 
Demcrats will meet Snturdoy at I Miss Jacquelin Ragnor, formerly 

as a Ire 10 ay resu e 10 contested th e constitutionality of 
damages amounting to some $30,- To Lutheran Students Come Ra:n, Come Flood, the tax law. He lost his case in lease and distribution of the 
000. This sum when totaled in • money. 
with the yearly figures gives a C M t F' . the rowa Supreme court. His re-

. of France, will be guest ot the 
10 a.m. In ~he orftce~ of State club. The program will feature a dIstorted picture. 

Odny Grnf, exchange student ome ys ery .res cent objection is the result of an Judge Harold D. Evans hu If! 

President Jack C. Whit in the mythical visit to France, games 
Paul-Helen building, it was nn- ' and a quiz contest. 

in genera.1 that I'S true I·.n Iowa from Oslo, Norway, will speak .to application from Grimes for re- hearing on the case for Oct. II. 
, .. Rain wasn't the only thing that , "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~iiiii;iiiiiii~;ii;;;i~~~;;;~~~~;ii;;;iiiiiiii~~~~ City ever v year. Because there are the Lutheran students assocIation I forced cancellation of City High's ~ 

nounced yesterday. 
Those attending the organiza

tional meeting will be Virginia 

so few fires each year one fire at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the Zion homecoming pep rally and bonfire 
Named Admin'lltrato which is pa)ticularly large distorts Lutheran church. scheduled for last night at Schrae-

. r . the "'early figures. M' G f . . d f ' ld Oscar P. Robmson yesterday I .. " . . ISS ra · Will relate her ex- er Ie . 
. t d d .. t t 10 get a true picture of lhe ilre periences during three years in a The City high school pep club 

was appOlD e a miDIS ra or un- ·t ti . I C 1 
Carr, Sioux City; James Kisgen, del" $1,000 bond in the estate of SI ua on iD owa Ity the p.e~p e I concentration camp in occupied went to great paIns collecting ma-
Carrol ; Jack Clark, Oskaloosa; Larcena . Feldman who died June !~ s~ are :reh people who 1lght Norway. terials for the fire, and quIte a pile 
Mrs. Louise Powers, Hubbard', 13. The law firm t Hi D tch- e fires, an t .e people who have Blondina Steinbrink A2 of of boxes and lumber was assem-

o es, U to pay for the fIre damages. I ! Joseph Marks, Des Moines; and er and Osmundson are the attor- Manson, and Hyram Ellmgson, A2 bled by Tuesday night. Persons 
Mary Green, Riverside. neys. Both firemen and the insurance of North Wood, are co-chairmen unknown then staged their own 
============:===============' companies here are encouraging. in charge of the program and bonfire at the football field. 
••••••••••••••• •••• Sam T. Morrison , local insurance supper which will precede the The pile was rebuilt Wednesday, 

•• • ••••••••••••••• broker, offered the opinion that meeting. After the meeting the and that night, another mysterious 
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Compl.tely 
Waterproof 

Liahtweiahr, waccrproof 
comfort whh well·railorecl 
ad vane. stylio,. ~iuproved, 
self-Jockina.!ull-Iea,m zip
per ..• hidden by .mart .. ,.
front coat closure. Two
way slash pcx:keu. Nylon 
stitching . .• all ...... ,uar-
anteedelecttOnicall,. .... ed. 

Fashioned from ,u.,ple. 
pliant I?llIlIi-GIIISI. Ihe 
miracle material. Compl*i •• 
Iy walerproof, I, IN."~' 
Oul or crack. • • , alwa,.. 
nmaio •• oft and pl •• , 
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BREMERS 

"as far as fire insurance gOes, group will attend the University fire destroyed the pep club's et-
Iowa City is a good risk." vespers. forts . 

Iowa City's Fashion Store STOllE OPEN: 9 A. M, to 5:30 P. M. 

Towner's 
Monday Thtouqh Fnday 

Saturday: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

10 South Clinton Street 

Across from the Campus 

I' 

r 
Towne(s 

Sportswear 
Department 

Recognized for our Quality Lines, 

Smart Styles and Complete Assortments 

Somehow Fall brings out the Best in Sportswear so 

Towner's now have assJmbled for yoW: choosing a great array 
of free-breathing-free action-freely colored 

Sportswear items lrom a select group of America's 
Nationally Known, Nationally Advertised Sportswear-Makers 

such as "Peggy Parker" ... "Bermuda" ... "Serbin ... "Holly-
wood Premier" ... "Beaucraft" ... "Simmons" ... "Davenshire" and 

"Joan Kenley". See our Window Display of new 
Sportswear styles and shop Towner's this week for 

the Sportswear items you desire. 

Expert 
Clock Repairing 

PROMPT SERVICEI 

HERTEEN & STOCKER Jewelers 
Hotel Jefferson Bid • 

See Our Wlndowl 

TURTLE NECK 

Unlike other members of the 
deer tribe, both sexes of the Bar
ren Ground caribou have horns'l 
although the horns of the female ' 
are shorter than the male's. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SWEATERS $5.95 

II's 
I All 

. Yours! 
Mid-Morning? 

Afternoon? 

- For all your coke-and-sandwich dates -

• The new 

SPORTSMAN'S GRltL 
J 25 Clinton Ave. 

, . 

JACQUARD SWEATERS Featured At $8.95 
Bermuda and Peggy Parker styles that are even more beautiful 

than ever. See the "Jitterbug," "Reindeer" and "Rancho" pat

terns In shades of brown, green, navy, beige and red. 411 sizes. 

. 
Iowa City's" Fashion Store .. 

'Towner's 
10 South Clinton Sueet 

"Aero. from the Campus" 

I 

100% WOOL CARDIGAN 

SWEATERS $6.50 

Beautilul Qualities In all 

colors -- a great assortment 

to select from. You will want 

several . •. Buy Now. 

Serbin sty Ie as pictured a
bove in fine all wool shetland 
Whites - Black - Kelly 
- Brown - Red and Gray. 

OOLORFUL PLAID 

SKIRTS $7.95 
New high waisted models in 
dirndl , peg top and all 
around pleat styles as pic
tured above. 

FINE ALL-WOOL 

PLAID SHIRT $9.50 
Super Quality 

!3eauti.ful Blended colors in 
the Inner-Outer style you 
are wanting. 
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